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of course, inf his disturbed state of 

mind, he took»» pet meerschaum out

Vol. IX.
Seeing the pale face, with the eyes 

no longer glowing and bright with 
anger, but full of sorrowful pleading 

and remorse he c mid say no more. 
For s feral tnounnt-» there was pro* 

found silence ; then George Wharton 
aroused hitusclf, and offering her the 
bracelet was about to pass by her, 

when she laid her hand gently upon 
his arm and so detained him.

—will come to honor and will enjoy 
the proud blessings of cosisteney. His 
wife will be a gracious veii y, like 
that of Samuel ; it will have on - stead 
fast puspose running through it all. 
The outer life will be one of pt ice with 
the inner ; one part will nut reproach 

the other ; and what he seems, that lie 
ever is.—(îoo<l Worth.

Emphasis in Life.

v Some people tintf ftuftr Wcntmrrc

few have so much influence in politics) 
in business, in society and even in 
chureh. They seem to forget that 
it is inevitable and applies even in 
childhood and in youth. In every 
playground a few dictate the policy, 
and lead, in fun and hard work, in 
thought and act,ion, because of the 
emphasis they place upon v hat they 
say and do., It is skill in - inphasis 
that usually determines sucet-s. If it 
is known how any one emphasises in 

life it is easy to estimate the probabil

ities of success. Emphasis in life is 
much like emphasis in rending. The 
first principal in each case is to empha
size ideas, not words. There is a radi

cal difference between the two. Super
intendent George I lowland of Chicago 
read “Evangeline’’ to one of the gram

mar schools of that oily on Friday 

afternoon a year ago, and 1 chanced 
to he present when the pupils read 
their compositions on the vending. A 
blight little foreign boy wr.-to: “I 

thought so great a nmn w- old lead 
very loud, hut he didn’t. 1 thought 
lie would emphasize its lots, but lie 

never empliasiz d a word ; hut oh, 
uiy didn't ho-picture the slot’) though *

I shall see it as long as 1 live. ' This 

is a vivid illustration of emphasis upon 
idea.i rather than words. This princi

pal holds •*> HIV. Success (h poiuL 

upon magnifying V?',iFnt\uV 

people tire ns in their talk because invj 
dwell upon minor details about witch 
wo on re nothing, while others I'tsoimitv 
it i by giving the pitch of a story so 
that, we do not wish a word omitted. 

This I. a land and ago of progress. 
A mail’s I He must show oil th • face of 

it that every word and act lolls, and 
I hat lie has not done the h si he will 

ever dn. AVr, .1, A,'. Winslii/t, in 

Ooldnt /ill If,

POETRY. Impure Blood
of his poekcE filled it to the tune of 

“The day yo#il forget me,” tilted hi8
Written for the Acadian.

Memories.

iey surge mrl murmur like the waves 
That bi f ak upon the shore,

Receding, but to come again 
And revel as before.

Oh, summer sky I in vain your mile, 
Earth hath not beauty—no,

The strand is weeping ocean’s team, 
me an

The f$ad, blight earl
Wore feet muet press the send ;

Come hither, Pen,:- ! while twilight falls 
Upon the "border land.”

Beyond the night, the storm, the 
There—spirits shall he free ;

Hush, murmurs, hush ! soon troubles 
cease,

—“ANIi THKMi WAS NO MOItK SKA.”
-a;

Is tlio cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for those complaints until 
tin- poison Is eliminated from the Sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 

medicine is Ayor’e

“ For tlm past twenty-five years I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, the best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising from im
purities of the blood are contained in 
this medicine." — Q. C. Brook, Drug
gist, Lowell, Mass.

hat on the brtdk of his head, and com
menced to ptiff huge clouds of smoko 

into the fragrt^nt but cool night air.

The rustic j)fu white dr,css, the gleam 
of an cxquii'tt , face shrouded in sof1 

satin and lad ', a Rugis, clear, and musi*

had passed right through the cloud 
objectionable smoko, leaning on Percy 
Wynyard’s arm and apparently quite 

unconcious of any need of anger or

11

und most effective
Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

A.

for Infants ancf ^OhlhffelfT* ** ly/turnm^^Micr7wonaeringwmtrMr 

conduct could possibly mean, “how 
could you do it, when I loved you 

so ?”

y
»CMV>rU ;» so writ sdzpted tochtidnm Out I Cas tori» runt nolle. OwsMp»tfon, 

111 Uo. Oxford tit, Brooklyn, If. Y. | Without injurions msdlostton

"My wife was for a long time a suf- 
inors on the nock. Noth-

y who ’
forer from 
hig did ho y good until she tried 
Ayers Marsapai llla, two bottles of which 
made a complote euro." —W. 8. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

" Wo lmvo sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here fur over thirty yours and always 
recommend It when asked to name the 
best blood-purl lier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

er's Sarsa
“I am sorry, dear,” returned Cosy, 

trying not to cry again. I know it 
was very wrong of mo to get into such 
a rage; but 1 had waited for you so 
long, and of course 1 thought Daisy 
had given you my message—you know 
it’s really her fault, alter all. 1 had 

something to tell you—something t" 

tell you—something very important ; 
and when you never came, 1 naturally 
thought you preferred to smoke rathe*' 

than listen to me, and I was very angry 
— 1 confess it. Hut you need not 
believe everything 1 say at nuch~times.

“Cosy, what are you talking about. / 

Have you taken leave of your senses? 
Don't you know it. is not live minutes 
since I picked up this proof of your 

heartless conduct-Mhtr bracelet you 

now have in your hand?”
“The bracelet I Why wliut have I 

done now ? 1 thought you hated it, so 

I gave it to Daisy. I’m sure you used 
to say you hated it. It is you wlm 
have taken leave of your senses.’’

“Hut did you not pass hem live 

minutes ago with Wynyurd ?”
“Daisy did. That is what I wanted 

to tell you - Daisy and V"r,,y.’
" Hut she had your hood bn.’’
"Had she ? Oil, very likely 1 We 

do wear each other’s things in the 

moht shameful way."
“My darling,” whispered George, 

folding her tenderly in his arms, “will 

you, can you ever forgive me?”
“Why, wlmt is the matter George ? 

I thought. I was altogether wrong this 
time ; hut. you did not. really h lievo 

1 did not love you ?"
“I did, my sweet one. I leaven 

forgive, mo ? I wronged you to that 
extent lor a few moments, but, Uosy

regret.
“X will sing to you to-morrow ; and 

perhaps I will tell you then,” the sweet, 

soft voice was raying.
Percy b- nt. lower over the fair 

speaker, and whispered something that 
Georg* did not li- nr ; hut the reply to 
those low, tender words came hack to 
him suddenly, painfully like a knife 

thrust into his heart, 
his feet and stood by the little green 

bower trembling with excitement.
“Yes, 1 care for you ft little—oidy

Th* Cectaur Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

The Song of the Scythe.

Mower#», worn y mid brown and blithe, 
Whàt i« tin- word methink-4 ye know, 

Endless over-woid that the scythe
Kings to the blades of the grass and be

low ?
Scythes that swing in the grass and do*

Something * till they #«ny ns they pai-s; 
What h the word, tlmt over ami over, 

Sings the i-e.ythe to the Mowers and 
gras* ?

“Hush l-ftli, lull'll

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,DIRECTORYFhh Acadian.
rUICt-AKKII 11 Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mm.
Wurth $6
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Tho Boy Had the Best of It.
Th» undermentioned linns will use 

you right, und we can safely recommend 
them re' oui iuo.,1. enterprising business

1 ho muster of a school in a certain 
village bore the reputation of being a 
clever calculator ; upon one occasion 

lie almost forfeited his reputation. The 
rector of the parish and some friends 
paid a visit to the sehool to note the 
progress of the children.

A little rogue of whom no question 
Inid Ilei'ii asked and who had therefore 
min ed the opportunity fur distinguish
ing himself, which he greatly desired, 
made u ; » his mind to question since ho 
was not questioned, “Master,” he said, 

“will you do me the kindness to answer 
me something ?" “Ask whatever you 
please,” replied the master ; you know 
I always tell you to ask anything you 
do not kin>w. lie who asks makes 
no mistakes." “My father is three 
times my age. Will the time ever 

conn: when lie will be double mine?'

'T'.-v. «.wit. ».fi"(sy«6h

r at ten " nt* per lire 
by special ar

id vftll sèment* will 
application <o the 

, i,fra"' i"i't a»tv» rtising 
,, ,| i, v tome responsible

a very, very little. ’
Was it,-really Go y who was taken 

into Percy’s arms 
under the cedars, with the fragrance 
of the Portugal laurels around, and the 
moonbeams shining through .a rill in 

the dark boughs overhead—Uosy, the 

dear little girl of his hopes and dreamt*» 
the sweet little love lor whose sake lie 
had travelled tpany thoUfttlid miles, 

and resigned willingly all the. advan 
tag's that might have accrued to him 
from a longer May in the land cl 

pound as and pig,-inlts'T GdtiWJli V'i 

that, the gay trifling girl whose mirry 
laugh had roused him from his reverie 

his own swim t Uosy, who, despite 

lier haired of smoking and her passion 
ate temper, had ,-o often timidly oon- 

fiMuatl Wye Tor him, and in whose 
pule eyes ho Imif lead nothing hut 

truth and honesty ? Oh it was impos- 
si.fle—dm eould in v> r have been so

the, ncvthes ftr/-, say
ing,

“Hush, und li" d not and fall asleep ; 
“Hush !’* tl.i v ay to the grasses sWOy*

DOHDJ (;. 1L—Boot* and Shoes, 
^Ulat* and ('a pa, alid (i ants’ Ftlfliish-
ing Goods.

pOUDKlj, Hf ALLES I [.—Carriages 
1 ^aodHlciglisBuilt, Repaired, and Paint*

U. Cabinet Mak-

Inr
and kissed once, twice»

h m
w,, to till! - InVUl llci'p. 

by Time H singing, 
“Hush, and heed not. Ibr nil thing-» pans. 

“Hush ! ab, bush ! ” and the scythes 

are swinging
Over the clover, ovi-r ilie gnv>.

“Jii 
“Hush -(Afty prior

: jj'-AOKAi.oKn,w.

| DOWN, .1. I.- Practical Ilorsu-Bhoer 
f,f,in all i«arti j and Farrier,

- paldwkm, k midway.- i>rj
< */ iV V ai-'an ' ^Gou if., Boots & Shoe*, Furniture, etc.
' "il.Von-" U’»!-1 |)AVlSf>X, .7. B. -V-til .; -,f the P» M», 

11ay b* -•• '■** I * *f 'onvnyan'-'-i, Fife Ttfsiiiimce Agent:,

11A V îr,C)jt .’ ’ i'l.h-

Jjll PAVZA:nT di SON, Dentist*.

eathiii n

STORY.

A Summer Shower. .
you will m t. lorgiv»- me, Uosy?’ 

G< iifgo Wharton asked, ns he stood in 
th«j gitdi ii path below, looking up a* 

lief as she leaned out of the old library 

window of Ashley Manor lloiiH -.

DA VI
fvilli!, Nh I'r 

Wrl

riILMORE, G. n.—Ifwnmni »! A g» nt. 
Legal Decislono ^Agent of Mutual If»• • rv<- Fund Bif»

. *F... "'ki « I«|."r r e- A.W.dtiiotl, of New York.

**,*-.«- L,
I..M» T,«niVTr*lml.Wnr w)..-)h*r ITfioob, »nd 81mto.

|„: |,„a . iiL -1 or h"f respoiiMWc 
(<.» île (iiiymcnt.

2 [fat.'T*f.ri’i'r»l- o l.i- paper disCOTi-1
I, „..»*» ..m arng» *, or | K •

III' JillMMi'T inliv ' 
imyiri' i*l
’uii-.-jiii » h»;Ile f 11 " I'H p*
Hi»! ufli- -’ or ool.

“No, I will u
“And wo are to part fbiwri ?”
The unforgiving fnn'nhn, whose roll, 

v.luirr voiu», v.to* jn ilselfa contrailietion 
,1s ft gave utt» ranee to,

r- MAnufacturer oi
master ; it is a ji / ^o bring that, 
about the clock in ^E' $ fur him ui|d 

go on lor y>u.’/•'///,M it is quite 

pus.ible," eontiiik A, île boy ; “1 will 

prove that what ^y is true. I am 
twelve yen is old ; "Ay father is thirty* 

six. In tw- Ive years 1 shall be Lwenty- 

Ibur und my lather Ibrly-eighty,

TJAMH/rON, MISS S. A.- Milliner 
dealer in fa-ihiuimMo loilliugiy

«leoeivud I
For a few moments lie stood thus

of tho ver y w oi 
was looking away witli In r t-mini 
blue (yes to tlie dotant hills, which 

already enveb-pi d' io tin- evening 

I-- 1- ,.k whi le lif-i

,ii. to , - ml It until 
, .,1 |w t the whole I 

|y till".•'0 flotll

TT A 11 If IS, O. D. -General pi y tloodz’ 
- ■^’Ulothing aii'l Gent# ' Fnini-hihge.

in misei nhh', anxious thought ; then 

lie stepped front under the cedar 

Loughs into the Mill., clear moonlight 
and drew a d" p bn nth. Looking 

down, he raw something glittering at. 
his feel. He stoop'd and picked up 
a jewelled «mike -Gu y's bracelet I 
lie rvengniz cl it nt once, for lie luid 

taken a great dislike to seeing it. on 
lo r arm, and lutd bepgi d her rêverai 

times not to wear it, Uosy had born very 
proud of it as bring tin most valuable 
present she possessed; but she had 
very prettily yi- Idud to hi » wishesi 

once strongly urg' d, and had not worn 
it for ninny weeks. H it the finding 

of the bracelet, m-w was tho only thing

j TT Kill'd N, .1. F.- Watch Maker and
j ■*"*-.lewelh-i.

mist, and try io„- 

lover M< 0-1

-! - i-p /1 llillt refilS-Till! rlmllMils | 1 | K JUINS, W..I. General < '«ml D«al- 
, i moving noil I * * »-r. < lofil always on hand.

I I/ KLI.F.V, THOM AH. Boot niel Shoe 
j ** Maker. All or«le»n in hi* line faith*
] tolly pvrfoiiiu'd, lie pairing orally «lone,,

j vi I Til’ll V, .1. I,. Cabin»-» Maker and 
•’* llepaiier.
llATIMpl IN, f. A. Man u facturai' 

j * -,f nil kinds of (#ru ringe, and Team 
11 aril»- Opposite People'* Bank.

j OOCKWKI.L A.
‘^Stationer -, Picture 
denier* in Pianos, Or gans, and Hi-wlng 
M ai'liini".

ui x.ou-ly waiting it ml 

watching Ibr us Re of |nrgivenr*s.
The Window*illmn<t. reached tin 

ground, nml was 'shroudtid in blossom
ing ros» s. Hudd- nly Uosy turn, d and 

broke oil a lyrgoprsy, and diwl'-d 

All lier nil- nti«ti to the Ins* of smooth 

ing out every leaf find piping mys* 

lerioudy und r every p till, a warm 

flush gathering on h- r luce.
“Darling, Ibrgive uid ,l’ll never 

again-* I swear il l And, 

awfully cut up, Inn,” 
Tho spray was thrown down nt his 

fact, and tlm blue < yc* regarded him 
with a scornful flushing anger io their 

troubled depths, and tho ro*o b oom 

deepened into pus^ionaUi oiimson.

“You m- an that you rat for 
mid ft half sue king, for Daisy saw you 

smoking those hnicful cigais, whilst 
Î was wui'iug Ibr you, nod wondering 

why you < I -. -1 not Coni»1, and I retting 

myself nhout y-u. 
enjoying you s-’lf all the time, and 

never th liking or oaring what had 

become of me ; und yoti call that being
I—”

Ing to Ink- n-- v ■

I-.* vi Me til-el ■'
|.vl-l-'li- - »il i»i* hi

Uoiis queiii iv my Ihtliei wlm is now 
t.lit'i;»! iiiii-.* my age, will then only he 
double." l ie visitor* laughed hearti-

ftirlt
I will never do it again never, in-ver 

darling ?”
“It wai, very wrung if you really 

did,” she sahl, smiling, “and I don’t 

know of any punishiiicut grout enough 
Ibr the off-uee. Suppose you had 
gone on thinking so, Imw miserable we 

should have been all our livo» 1”
*1 >oii*t h t us speak of it. any more, 

George answered gravely. "Uosy, 1 
will do anything in the world P. prove 
how much 1 love you. 1 will give up 

smoking from this ..........lit.

Too Good Hands.
iy.

When I was a hoy l heeane- e-p- ei-W'll.FVII.LKI'd' t
ally interested in the sulijecy'iif inlieri* 
taii(!vs. 1 was piviTioulurly anxious 

to know what, my lather’s inheritmice 
was ; so one day, niter thinking about 
the matter n good while very uiriously,

1 v -iitur- d to ask him. And this was 

hi* reply :
“My inheritance ? I will tell you 

what it was ; two good hands and an 
holiest purpose to make tin- hi H use 

in uiy power of my hands and of the 
time God gave me,1*

Though it is now many years sineui 
I can remember ilistinet-ly the lone of 
my father's voice a-< he spoke, with 
b-'tli of his hands uplifted to give 
emphasis to his wmds. Tiny had a 

great i ll' et on my carver, and if I 
attained any emim iiee or wo« able lu 

• hi anything Ibr God, I ow - it to my 
father’s example and couDBil.

Many a hoy does not recelvo a large 
inheritance of money nr In ml*; hut 
every one bus a pair ol good hands 
which are better than thousands of dol
lars il'dilligently used. And the good 

purpose to make the. best ns < of t mm 
is also in every boy's power. Kciiiem- 
bor this wise injunction, “Win.t ower 
iby hand llndeth pi do, do il with all 

thy might,”

The gin will of tlm British mercan

tile marine is one of tlm marvels of 
tho present age, and illustrates beyond 

doubt that “tln-tv is life in the old land 

yet.” Kiiglund stands supreme ns a 
commercial and maritime power. She 

owns more than mm half ol' tho ocean

Mail#

,r , |n*eel <5,fibY

, y g Ann, Dost Maut«T.

Iv: " ( X). - Book - seller*. 
Framers, and

d

vex you 
Uosy, I was so

tonnage of llm world, the exact figures 
being 51.1 per cent, Tho increase of 
the steam tnimage of the world in 1H8H 

lillll/.l IK tous, and half of thin

li. V lnug*, olid Fancy
* * ( iuUl|H.

yLEKI', H. ft, Importer and dealer 
^in H« ru ral flard/vrire, HIovi-h, and Tin-4 

l-’rnst fa Wood’s Blow

M, Barber and T»»1»nr*

i-.A S' K <il " 11A 1,1 K A X.
( iu*e<| DO I

pF/ll’l.l-

I Ini'S t hat,Gvurgy Wharton wuni«'»l t-i provo that 
ho was neither mad nor dreaming in 
thinking that, it was Uosy wlm had 
passed lint a l»-w luoinunt* before.

“False and cruel as the eiiihleui she 
“And

W I'.AitMs, Agent.
inervasu was built by British owners. 
In the same year tho United States 
added to her tonnage only twenty- 

steanmi'H and 10,27-1 tons.

please you ?”
Uosy laughed merrily.
“George,” sin- said, looking down 

at her wot feet, “don’t you think we 

had In tier go in doors ? You 
into the library if you like, and sm-ike, 

11 pi' ii «- iim, the proverb' 
iui pipe of pence, while I promise on 
my part never to lose my temper again.’

are an angel, and I

ware. Agents fj

JsJUAW .1.

WALLACE, 
llolnil Grocer.

4 Iimim'Im'H.

1... V T A lllgKllis,
•aching --î 11
,1 ni 'i :<i n m

IIAITB'Ti'IH li< II 
PlWt»ir

Hull it-.'ii pi .î - - » 
*i-ivl" ' V- iv ! ' in'
Taraliiy m,•! 'I !
Hrnf.- fu. :111 nr. 
•f|||l*'.ii, -I I-., hy

II. If.- Wlmh'snle and an hinir

iiu i line nfier evening 
prayer me- ling on 

.Ifiy evening* >«t 7 #10,. | 
M rangers

Japan h at the Uiiiud States that 
year by upwards vf 25,000 tons, 
The shipping laws of tho United 
States need revision very badly. With 
its, w- nil li and population and tho 
extent of its imports and exports, the 
United StiiL-s should not allow itself 
to be no badly outstripped in one of 
the most important elements of national 

greatness.

wore I” murmured George, 
I would haV" staked

can entile

life on herBURPEE. Importer and 
Dry Good*. Millinery, 

I Heady Hindi- f.'lothfng, and Gents 1'ur- 
ubdiing*.

|*»y
goodness and fnithliiln *- !”

IL went into the little Imwer, mid

\V ITTEIt, 
** deal ci m just Ibr once,

tlm rickety woodensitiing down on 
tab jo, Mrvwh with fancy work and 

books «belonging to Uosy and her sister, 
|,o Icaiiod his In ad upon bis arms, und 
a lew great sub» struggled upward from 

his proud wrtmg heart. All the years 
before him W<n- a Inn- ihsmato blank.

He must never s. e In r again, the

And you werei X1MÎNON, .1 AS. linin' Maker, i*
> i ’’ «till in WoM' villi' where he Is prepared

m till nil m dm'* In Ids line of biedne*».

< ... W ID- - »-i 
A i,/W I'.AH# “Uosy, you

well I will givu up smoking win-n 
imirried, and pipes of' pi aie have 

become superfluous things ?”

Ilt'tu If — I'ev. H 
Ire eV» l y Hubl-ftth 

. lu-i-l hi *1 I n. III.

PIllCHI'. YTt.lt I A
I) IT I'.,;

awfully cut up.
"Co*y “ Willi ono liaml laid em Ilia 

ctlgo of tin. wlmldw.
"Doii'I ...î II mu li> -I nl. "i"i"'

»ir I I am im\l"iii!'r '< ""y' J"".
,jt at mi i i"l, nml li"

fftty. iiilil-ath ut 7 p m Honor Thy Fntlior nml Mother.
.HILDA VISQN.J.B.
STIPENDIARY MAflISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

V MKTIIODI I « II1 ID 'll ID-v, < r
k A At. I'n lnl ■ III v, .loin

Ai n.nt Bii h un : It of Um
,. 1,11,1/ nn Hnhlsitli at

, Mnlli H« boni i0 f » '.to 
« n 1 m tliny lit 7 '10 

ijr lit tVnlfvllli- no I bill 
ui IDninn "li Kllday at 7 •'» 

I- mu* at all Die m-iv!» *'*

limn tlieYoung invii wlm 
omintry In the town, and wlm g* i on in 
llm world, are often nsliam d nl' their 

parents, of the rustic drvt* tln-y one* 
ami ol' llm simple hut hum si.

Th\> mullen weed, so oflvli a nuisatwe 
in our pastures, is cultivated in Eng
land in private gardens and very much 
admired, under tho name of “Thu 

wlvi t plant of America.”

Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

ft luis ! d*ceitful girl I II must lake up 
thu duties he had r, igm d so gladly 
indy a few IllOtlth* h- Ini'.', him] uwuy 
in a far country, without home, wife 
or child, his day* would In noefbith be 

passed io a routine of’dull, iii'inotoiiOUs 
Huelt

Wnlfvlll-i

Our on; ttg« im ••• 
sooner Unit is kmlwu tho is-IUr.

Him drew In m-lf away from tlm 
caressing hand that sbuglit to touch 
her, and stood silmt and passive by the

t la*
I’rny- * M- - 
it 1 |. m ami kindly way of limit' childhood. 

And too often when they asSUDie tho 

friend’1
The average hoy’s life on a limit is 

tint a'ltogethcr an enjoyable one. He 

rises early, works hard all day, finds 
himself'too tired at night to enjoy read 
ing'nr other intellectual pastime, goes 

lu lied, i «es early again, util drudges 
on in the same routine, usually with 

no pecuniary inter, si in the i ntvi pt iso. 
Set apart a few acres of fruit growing 

and give the boy sole charge of it, with 
all or a share of the prulli*. If this 
dues not brighten tho hoy and tie him 
Li llm I arm try him on poultry or 
fancy cuttle, Every hoy ha < a lean

ing towards smite pursuit, an 1 it is tlm 
fatlmi’s duly to give him an oppor
tunity to develope his pvcul ar laeul-

l'lr*t WOU'V1U.M, N. H.! i.h'IC. .'V III IK II H,.-1■ i«■ «• s»
Huwlty In i| . month, 11 h m .
SlIllllllV "

failliiouahly ways ol their now 
they leave behind them the I' digluii of 
their childhood and forget the piety 
which they learned at a mother's knee. 
They have nut grown the priestly dross 
in which their mothers dédient,I d them 
to God, and think lier religion old.

This is a

work fm his country's servie
Ids outlook for the future—a future TOST ON EARTHcurtain.

George Wharton stopped 
the window and threw away tlm end of 
a cigar Im had held e.-nc aled all this 
Uni" In lilt, lintul. II-D'i.Ui-.I p-iLx.iJ 

mill migr>, iiltl.ciuiih I"' U0«-l lii« rtrnw 
lut «nil n Imilmiml l.»«, m"l wil-l 

lil-awatiily uii.l cm-kwly "nmigli 

"1 |„vc II"' I"""" uf Wd-lli-H y-"1 " 
good c'vi'niiig, Ml.« MI0dl.il.hi.

(Jrarn" weH-cd- uwuy t" llm wr«
............ wh. ruhe h.d «Imiidy lit dnipgkd l!.rm,Kh irm »>K •» "«,■ Urn
th„ J,,„ r pu it "l‘ tlm evening . dump K™«" I*»’1'"- H",r""

|,„um untied tlie ll-wer, bnvk n|i"" I"'- I»'0' " I'"'1',
,|iiv( red n Utile in mm dn w her cling- 

ing dniM it hurt lier.
"Thin in ymir hrmielvt, I believe, » 

begun George, .Unpglini; pnwrre 
n dlgiiiftoJ rtii rvo null coldnenn id1 

"l round it only » row

î,. H., ID-iy (’uminunloii
. ! III, fu Ml Non,lay Io

in Ud* • liureli are
i-i-Hii-.nul nervi»»’*»»r alb-r 

Ilia tor,
Residence, It»-»

It. Prut and

hack iVntu
Uticheered, unligl.ivd by one ray of 

wining joy nr one nidi" or ki**.
A shadow dark, tied'the doorway, 

and, with a sudd- ii dn-paruti' effort, 
b< went "Ut and faced the intruder, 
It was Uo-y, willmiit tlm Kalin hood, 
mid looking very pule, with swoollon 
red eyelids, mid h, r pretty evening 
dress of delicate cniJiliU'tc wet and

.1011*1 W. « AI.I.K H. 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOT AH V, ( 'ON VS VA NOSH, h

(i. iyril Agon, II,r Kim <t.»d 

1,1 I B lKHtllt.XNV*.

WOLFVILLE N 8

Ml,.
f'tr II
B» v t m, I IO. k. I», I», 

Ward- r 
Uium A In ,.11 V. ntfvilb SOAP

fashioned and worn out. 
false shame. It is a i<iu agaimt. the 
dearest and most snored iwdiuot* "• 

Ho tar from being manly.

(It c R*-v T M Daly,
- * m tin- |n<d Hutiday of

mt i- ha m i 
I' I'.-Mn ». 
■arli m,.m H Taissrâ;

té&ÊB&ÈM
our lin turc.

Il SINOII !<•.

(II-;»moi u t,Ot)DK,A, F A A m . 
miMitairi II,.), n„il „„ II,.. Mi-eond Friday 
"D ful, n,,,|,(|, î J ,,v|ni k p III.

I W. Dtttdwnll, Ha» rrhuy.

T v m |i«» r il im'A*»

WOI.KVIt.LK HI V IMION H or T tliert* 
cvi-iilng lo tbelf Hall, 

o'elnr k.

A<*A|»| a i.dinjK, |, O. U. T, rne«'t* 
• Vi-iy Hittmdny i veiling III M lisle Hall 
a* 1,10 n'. In, K

it is mean and dastardly.
Depend upon it, the man wlm will 

have most of tho esteem of his fellow 

creatures and of the favor of Heaven 
will he ho who keeps unchanged all 
through life the mantle of heavenly 
devotion with which his mother clothed
bint, lie who makes tlie religion of SI 111,011 S UA'I All III 1 REMEDY 

, , , .... î . a tinsllive euro for ( atari It, Ditililiierin
bis joutb Um habit ol Ins hie—his lnil (!nnker Month. Hold by George V. 
garment and way of acting all through Rand.

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewerv

i it to i> t
Hull! «winner

nl'lbe line ot'ilnr true»bull, utnler 
1,1,„l ,|,it’rttl lliulr ilmk mi"» over tile 

It win ii fiiyorllo «put
us* free to

h i: v a
tÆWnr-

grassy lawn.
his, pirhaps b- caueo he 
Hinokc there to Id* heart’s content.

He throw himso f down by the 
oflho summer hbuso, and. as a uwtter moment* ago,

JF.HKRBLN,"v-ry M.-imIuv 
WltU I Tho M. Orolx Beep MT* «5».side manner.1’ost Office. iNext door to

H»l»IUrll„lr8"-VKnn.ATKI)
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THE ACADIAN
Visit to Masonic Grand Lodge.Hantsport.The Acadian. Our Store:-DAYS 2929ICf/iorl «/'i/. II. //iivl.on, IC»'/', I’. M., ilelii- 

f/iil*i from H! Orori/f'n l.mlyii to tho Urn ml 
l.inlw meeting, '/finit ll/th, i N HO, 
(I'uUIImIhmI Iiy roquoMt of Lmlgo.)

To tin. Wor/hiffiU Matter, Ojjlccn and 
Jirdhnn of St (kuryt't Lodge, A,F,tb A. M-

CONCLUDED.
bwtvlng the lower lint wn proceeded 

to ascend to the top and fva*t our eye* 
on the magnificent view there prenented 
Away off' in one direction you nee the 
green hill* of Pictou, truly named green 
lull*, a* you cannot imagine a more 
beautiful green than the*e mountain* 
«bowed on tin* June evening. I never 
„nw anything that could compare with 
them, Talk about our dike* being 
green, they can no more compare with 
the green hill* of I'bitou than can a 
dexert to a cultivated field. In another 
direction you wee the water* of North, 
iimbnrland Straight, and yet farther 
away the inland of IVIncu ltd ward ; turn. 
iog yet to the right a beautiful expanne 
of water i* ween, with Inland* here and 
there lining out of it ; following the 
name courte then» water* appear to ho 
coming nearer and nearer, until the 
beautiful harbor of f’lctou I* at our feet* 

heaving the Academy and 
return we vlnlted the beautiful ground* 
of Mi I'll Vila, who own* one of the 
prettiest rxlaLe* In the I’rovlnce, In hi* 
garden rail be MKlfi a multiplicity of 
rare and beautiful plant* and llower* 
thomi Imliglnou* to our own Province 
a< well a* thoxe from abroad. Or unman- 
fa! free.-, nf almont every conceivable 

iety found native hi lid* 1'iovlnce may 
be foiled in III* llllliatllie foiewt, which I* 
h; clone pioximlly to bln dwelling, and 
t'»u i an fm the once Imagine yourself In 
Mi depth* of a r*al forent, A more 
*" anliful Mpruce hedge than the one 111 Ida 
ipound*, forming actrenlAi garden In front 
"I lilwl welling ,ll would be impuftslhle to 
hud, and a more cotirLeoii* and gentle 
ntnuly p»u«nn I ban the proprietor or Id* 
"Mb lent gaidenei It ha* never lawn my 
gond foi I line to meet.

lfant*j#ort i* a jiretty town and 
occupies a prominent place among the 
many fine ship building town* of onr 
Province, The recent “boom” in alilp. 
ping ba* given a greater bnpetu* to the 
progre** of the town, and the prospect 
for the future u good. Ship building 
in now going on in the yard* of Me**ra 
Churchill and Mr J. P». North. In the 
former are two «teamcm under couni» 
of construction. The smaller i* intended 
a* a river lioat and i* expected to )fi 
rowly for launching this fliitiimri, The 
other i* a large vessel and 1* lljtendeil, 
we understand, to -nil between the 
Province and AmviicAii port*. In Mr 
North’* yard a fine large hip is under 
construction. Hhe will he >.27 feet keel 
and thoroughly built throughout. About 
forty men are now engaged upon bei 
and it I* expected she will he ready foi 
the water early In November.

WOLKVILLK, N. H., HEP. 6, 1889. • «••••• ,000, Mil

I willaull balanoo of my Spring Htook at oout kou oahii down, by tho 

yard or in ado up, Now in your ohunoo for bargain* I Tni* *alu to oontin- 

ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to «how goods.

Your* vory truly,

WALLAOB, THE TAILOR.

Wollvillo, .Juno 2d, 1889.

Only an Echo.

In connection with (M others in Wolf ville % mu 
be cloned eueru THURSDAY HV'UMm. „/ „ 

o’oloohAieiliiminiS An, in si Is/.
The patriotic article* of “Hurl 

Harlec’* Nccrn to have aroused the 
ire of the Kcho of the Halifax ('hroa- 
irh, which ha* recently occupied quite 
a pz»rtinn of it* apace in berating 
this brilliant and popular writer. 
This can hardly be considered un* 
fortunate a* the apace thus occupied 
W'/uld otherwise, of errurse, only have 
been filled with some questionable 
scandal. It appears strange, however, 
that anything of a patriotic nature 
should prove such a Veritable “red 
rag” to papers of this da** Our 
contemporary “blushes" l/> coufi ss that 
“a countryman has won distinction/’ 
J'rot/ahly the Echo could spend its 
time more profitably blushing over 
it* own failures and short coming*. 
At any rate we do not see why if 
should be considered strange that a 
“countryman” should win honor, ns 
the history of our Province all tin 
way down proves that all our rtbb sl. 
men have been from the country, 
The great and mighty capital has 
furnished a very small proportion ol 
Nova Heotia’s notables.

WAJ/riiHt into WlV

Wolfvllle, July 24th, '««<;•

until low twelve, when all were Invited 
to the refreshment room, uu the upper 
Mat. Hero we found tables arranged 
from end to end of the hall, loaded with 
every delicacy of the season and we 
were accorded a welcome and a hospital
ity that tho ladles and gentlemen of 
Plctvu know no well how to extend.

Doublions you have nil learned ere 
this who have been elected officer* of 
U. L., through the dally newspaper*, 
and to repent them here would bo 
uimecu**ftry. They are all gentlemen 
of well known Masonic ability and will 
probably be able attffo neat meeting of 
U. L, to give a good account of their 
•lowardwhlp. ....

Our W. M. M. W., Ilev. Daniel 0. 
Moore, I hollevo to he a mail of Marling 
ability, a good nebular, n profound 
theologian, a Muent speaker, a prolific 
writer, and a faithful minister. Ile 1* 
an mitliuwla*tle Mason, anil will, i doubt 
not, use hi* bent endeavor to promote 
the Interest of Ihn cruft In tld» 
I Vo vlnce,

Our O, H. II. W , IJro- lion. William 
Ron* I* a new man and imtile.l In I he 
prac.llcn of hi* art, yet III* masonic 
record fm many year* I* before u* and 
stand* mm tarnished before the world. 
He ha* held mivsral of Ihn more Im- 
poHant oilmen hi 0. I.,, and for a eeaami 
exeielaed thu functions of U, M. In the 
almiime of R, W, (J. M. (Inn. I.SIIllr, 
ami performed lhum with credit to 
himself mid profit to the craft, rind 1 
belle.ve Ini will perform the diilin* of 
hi* m w olllce with mpial ability. , ,

I mlasud from the bodge room many 
familiar face,* that I bail been accustom■

ItKENDRICK’S MIXTURE ! K

<«*■ jT'i"NATIJHK'H Iti.modjr Cor nil HUMMKU COMPLAINTS. For Ohllilron 
■oil Adult., lino It promptly. Purely Vogetolilo. Auroi-ulilo to toko. Holo 
nod eflrotunl, T'lo- bo.l known Ilouiedy for C1I0LKUA, CIIOl.MUA 
MOUIIIJH, (JHAMI’H nod I’AINM IN TUB lit) WICLM. Prit» litlCout,

ST. JOTIN

Minas Basin Route
I'cxidc* these enterprises, which keep 

employed quite a largo number of men 
other Industrie* are hi operation ami 
about being begun, The block mill of 
Me Mark Rathhun I* doing a thriving 
busines* and employ* a number of men, 
The machine shop of Mf J, K, Mu in ford 
in also doing a large buxine < and sending 
machine* all over the. country, J list 
now the place I* quite elnb'd over two 
new Industrie* that are Jo-' coining Into 
exlstane», Them aie. a foundry and « 
door and xash factory. <■■ fornini I-' 
to be conducted by a joiid-slneli . on» 
pany, most of Hie •lock being taken up 
by young nr n of Hm plan, 
foundation 1* now being got ready and 
active, wolk will «eon be in .progn ••> 
The 1I001 and easli lin loi y hI'I In 1.0n 
llollud by piivate capital, ai d will no 
doubt In a valuable, addition to I be

Steamers of this route will «nil a, |'„||„N, 
during the

MONTH OF SKPTEMOU#
Lonvo

JUST OPENED llanlaport fur I’nnsboio Ydlng,. m„„, 
day* -2d, t ic p in ; ,,ib. 
ibth, 1 id p m ; » id, H vn m . viI,'
i 1 s p lit.

Pan's!*wo Village for M ini pm \\u 
day* id, 5 do p m ; 10th, 11 1,,
17th. I t" p ni j 14II1, u 1, a m 

Wolfvllle fol' l'a II «lier o pier, M ei itliiy u 
ol, s .to n in ; y lit, 1 

S V) a ni i 2 vl, lo • to a m j

I'n it* he Co pier liu Wolfvllle M.„„ln> 
'd, * I p in ; Tuesday u-ih,
Monday if-lh, ■.><. p m. T,„.' M
Mini n 111

Wlndsni hi Pane boro pier, .alio. (tl 
llniihpoi I and Klng-’porl U edie d»i' 
■111', t'o. 1 a m 1 
1 1 "" a in.

Wliehoi I ill1 I'm lid to |o pin, 
llanlspori Tlinnlay i,th,
Thm‘'day 1 3lh, 1 . p m ;
•Mil', S to a m . I lini d.it loll', 
a in t Tltnifldiiy 10th, i «-" p m 

I'm 1x11010 pier fm Wlinlaei, . nllie, lti 
llanlspori.anil Klngapoil I'u.l M ,.||, 
boo a in ; Prlilay 1 jih, lop. „ m 
I'nday t/lli, id hi rt m,

Pari shorn for Windsor, v,i
|»Oll 'I'llll.X'liit '.lit, 1,
• lay lilli, 1

on our

- ('ll',
I 1"

-ATConcerning fltrnnf, barn pa.

'I In, daik night-* of autornu wd, 
a ton he with n* again and it app at 
>o 1 is that, it, i* time swon «e».i/,u was

The
'III..

taken to f.btain -orUndent, lighting loi 
Tic mat Dir ha • h ui Burpee Witters !our atre/ ta, 

talk’ d al/out, ofh » and w< -e no culling .it
I ml mdi In* ol llanlspori. I lie building 
in now 10 aily complet,1 d I'lllOT-'tillreason why t.lic gnat non•<* nienee ol 

an abundance of light* mi our streets 
should not now be had, 'lie oiiflay 
necessary would not b Icavy and 
eon Id easily b- lc»rm by our people 
We liavn now a numle r of oil lamp -, 
1 reel/d by pfivah1 • hferpr/S'1, which 
are, ifolng goad servira», A snlb'-i. fy 
oumlcT of sue.li lamp* to

Hantsport has pretty street*, handsome 
residence*! comfortable chu relie», tn-.ly 
public giound* ; aud *di-w« Ibiill ami 2. CASES CORSETS !piosperily in all direction- Tie Uaptlx! 
church I* now mrdergotng repair* which 
will add much to ii* coin foil arel appeal !
ance, 'l ire veslr/ha* been con.,i/b 1 bl> j K’”'d eonlltlon for a night's

provide irnprovid and present* a pretiy up|..... I '' '*
iili-dljr -f IikIiI fur tin- i--»u wiuil-l nul. - *«-' w'"'1 '• -4i»|-*'■

7 j lug on Ihn church propel Th ICpbco. I "" to llm bndgn room, wlmn
budge was opened In lorm amkprocen

Alti i doing tliv«e ground* wn returned 
(“our hotel well pleased with our ramble Ming ut I Inn'

» a m . Tliui
"" * III I Tlillle.il.i\ |.)||i( 

4 t" a in . Kill I ay fill,
Î limedny ifilli.Embracing tho following Special Linos :

6TFAMKH “AOADIA."
Will li'iivii Wimls.'i 

vmirihi I with "III 
boro Im HI .liilui ( 
l'arr*boio tin \Vlmls"i

Nit AMM# "III A WA ! II A,"
WHI 11'live lllllllapnil | „ si b'llii 

al Mi uspmi and I'ariNluiro 
I «Hi, a m p m 

Will left 1 " At 11 It In 1111 |ui H| lulni , uHlh. «I 
I'm innoi'o Wi'ilui'Mihty 4lli, V I ■ a in 
Weilmedity I 1 lb, m |ii ,, ivhIu- .1 m 
'intti, 11 la a in Ih'liiiniiiy, will I.
-vi lulni i-vci) TliurNilny evnlim

Will 'Till at Hpem i-i'm 1 fllaiiil gt'liii
nunlng from Juin, in'iillii', 1 null 
Hun Through helglit tukeu tmm M 
•b'lm fur I'rihluiiro, Khuc'ieor, w,.u.Ttte
Hliliillli'1 tlllu, tlmiliipiiit V "Ml Id I mill
Windsor,
KA If hid. Wliiilmn, I hint «pin I, Mec

peit, MullbimI and Piin'slmio !.. ,M I......,
f4 Vd Kotinnf M an Chil'li.-h 11 in|,.| 1 -
yearn, hall pilrv

Tliron hour* added to lima ut l.-.iiini 
llantspoil: or Maill'iml will ulv.. m,,.. 
lea vli'H Parrain no fm Hi .l.ilm 

Hull

rid to sen thnra on fornter occasions 
hut none more *0 than that of uiijî 
lamented lab- llro; It. W. Ihmjamlii 
(Jurreit, E*q, I), (!, I*,, who tin to many 
year* so nlily Idled ihn important nMIc-u 
of (Jinnd Herielary, lie It was who 
wrni ever to he found al- Ills pnsl and I 
could alhinifc hear hi* mimical voice, In 
it'Mft'/Mhuh,' i lllgfllg lin o ugh Urn hall 

( w,lf 1 «formed and I calling lira roll of bodges, a* wn* hi* 
l"" ' oilm hall and adjourn» 11 wont, «ml keeping tho business runttltig

(Voin proxy 1* of Hie 
opliilon I bat however deslrabln 01 praise, wn*
-voilby 11, mny Im foi K, and A. Mason*
(0 alieml to I ho woiildp of Almighly 

11 lod nml to uoiirmem 1» on great, or Im
............. ■—"II. Iv  ....... ..... I,.11/III......... . will I Dr.i |„v„k

........ .. ........................ . 1 «"•K*'j>-.! 1-1» II-.I11K1 v-l II- .............
......... M-M-i-llm M,h„„I, l„„|y

" 1,1,11 I""1""1' ............ .................  ........ ! Il'-lM, I-,, ............... „ „ II,,,,, W|,„„ t|„,
lions, I end UI' the cultivai -'ll ol lilli soil meiiiliHi*

1 1 -I H- ] |,ii,,,,,,, „| ........... t|,„l„,»|„e* „f

"" I -I'1" '"V ............ -............. . !.. K,-l 1.1,„l |„„|-
1 .............. I-OI-. h. ........... . mi-N-l-.l I„„„|ri .......... will, „„
.... .. ...........W. ...... . "" ........... . ......... -1-1.» ». 1,-w.lU.-, .............. .. „„
..... ............... Wit-.,....... Urn,........ ,|my

•Ii" rcpiaAuntntiVH* .4stibordinal-e l.nrlge* 
ile li liavalllng expenses a* limy did In 
H." piexeni, itiHlauc.ii ami also at Turin 
• wo year* a go, fleam* to be uncalled for 
ami wllhnul botiellcinl insulta,

I lie a fleiimoit »as«ion 
Mil. lie

•vint rnueb ami would h" good imu/b,
Wabad hoped If»*" l,bei|-e„n mU, j |( ^ |||# „
,„ W»ll»llln l.y Hill- Ill»- , I'"l "» I .............................. .............. .

I/dd ihn rudmini lia* not n c- »v- <1 on 1 I-

• V \\ i"llli"n|iii • 1 ■ 
A Til A ui p,„ .vwim about eianting n new churcli 

edit I., lie d ami marched through the 
pi I if c) pal silent* of till town lo Hi 
• one VK-pl î -/pul) cluin h where a «erylce

•e M arid a most excellent Masonic

DR. WARNER'S, 

CORAMNE A, 

FEATHERBONE, 

JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. X A 

BALL’S, 

OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

ei 11111"' I ui 
liei 1 etui 11immpeople of I fantflporl nil kind 

' '' ; hearted and hneplluhle and appeal in .
Al finy ml. »' -I» » "I ......H.''.. "11 Iihvi. I,Ik fai*. I» |.|„ fill,,,, „f it,, i, |lv"""1 '» *• w I'/'-H»1'

1.I1» kl»-l, 1111.I |.—»l nil I»i»|. -»»l-l I- . ,„ „„ vv.. I-, II. v- u,,,y I...V, ,, ,1 ' "I'y, "..iiit I)lin|.l»fii, nl/i-i
........ . 1 !......... . h,.».... /.. î ,,..w »,..... ii..
I-IWIH W. Il,,-1 ll. ll.llllt-ll i»l- .-il-» 'll. !
ing lllllll I'-.f 11 will-"1.- ui, ,111-1 » m 1 ,, , , ,
„» ..iiri.ly ll,. ..I ................ „ ...•*» ........ """'T-'"' ' l!"
able to muet this outlrtv W< bop I'1' I'11 
lo win the matter *< t *» lively in op. 1 | 
al.inri in tlm near futur

The
• neonragfrmrrl to m-iri 4,* » i-

V\ ! l|l||..|||i|,|r fin
j" •f

MSa very pro-ue rolls era, VV *
It« Iso sinoollily nml *0 wall that dlseuiil 

seldom known at our aiiniiiil gailier 
lugs but- he lia* gone, hi* coin inn oil 

I II I* broken, bill wn I nml- lia lia* been 
summoned to sit In Uni (I, b nbnvn, 
w liera llm Nlipreme (band Master ha» 
work for him and that Wn all may, when 
life labor* of till* artilhly bodga I* dimed, 
meet him In that bodga whei 
Ilona shall be no more,

iJnlhmialti.
will» *trn Prices from 40o to $2.28. 

Sizes from 18 to 36.
flie Cm, AaaiKdatlon

«b. e «f'par.i*nil'll inectifiT ol lie'llm fourth Vo 
King's (îo ^^\«soeoifion wu< lrvM 

in (binning, Hcpt/dhl In llm iibseoc" 
ul'llm I'rNtidi nl, v VV (/liiprnan, tin 
dinlr wn* taken by vie- on -ud- if,

llespet I filllV submitted,
•I, ll, Havimun,

Kur lame lineb. side or client, use 
Hlilluli'n I'uiou* Plasiei Pi lea • i cent*. 
Mold liy I leu. V, Rami,

et» f ffllcil logoi bei for llm WHtore elimml Thiirwliiy evening* 111 ll n'eluek 

WollVille, August I Illl, iHMiJ,

A A 1'imo Tim programm-
goml amb well eariied mil, ail-bou /b 
thm had lo be mm clmrigra bom tin* 
priiib d programme «s app ne I 10 tie 
papers There was a largi » pM **n 
tatioir from *11 part* ' I if*» e- uni y, 
showing a d- • p ini' r in M who r'a j 
Tim report of tie M< er- hit y who' 11| a | e<„„„ ,
good advance ov> r last >nri 
offieera d< eted for this y at "1"
A, I'biMo, Vreaidi nt, K C Koaf-* I fount was sHooiwi In lire «nie of it,i
nml Mr ' Hull. -, Vl«,i l'r. wl.l, „D , j "'••'««f*, will. 11- |.n"li|, »! -h«il»l!
11-,v, w. "»«»», 1» w.....11..... ........ .......... .. ................ '"Ii

, ,,, , , III Hu- evening all n pal" d lo tin lullwnrlli, 1 reaaun r lie 1 n> eutlVi and . . . . ,nml until uayligM 1I.0 young o.dulg
ni in nn old f i-hl umd l-M i e 
olfjei I of I Ie
lo 1 also funds to build a > Ii Ii 
is puzzled lo know wlilnll 1 in Im 
fhfliac.leiIxhI the 1 ellgloim (dement ol 
(lie oeeasion llm side, lie , mg 01 114

I. OHUNUHILL A NON*,
llaiilspiul, Wi pl.'inbei |. Hum

n a«k 1 1 01 Min,I
The people hen enjoy, Hi I lie fulo OUR STORE !extant, sociables, lea hireling-., /! 

llm Ail Ii oil HOUSE TO SELL OR LET.TEA MEETINGle Id till -l l lie fui Him , 
which «Minded from I lei Wi' Ii and ol loo In miiiiipul.htii “ wIlli all o|hi t» m 

VV oll'vllle,
AT TI1W AT

a. rr.

Tim quai telly sevalnn nf Klng'a 
Dial 1 Id bndgn will lie held with liar 
tminy bodge at A illnglon mi Turwilay, 
I lilli Inst, open *|, 10 a, in,

DMAIIbMM I, WUliKIfl,
I )l*ti lei Meiirclary, " 

WnllVlIle, Hepl/'iulier Mil, IMHO,

I. i >.paît» /-f lb" valley enough ni.g men
: b. ni1 k» a nowiy 

time 'lie 111 elpl . of ||-. d-ay and 
A j evening amoiioled lo ff>r

Carrol Factory, Qaoneroau, ■ WIIII11 him.

0....UI1.I..K IH ........... beilil.,» klh.liHi
n»iI » Il I», l.iir^,, l,i,n, ,i»,| »».,1,1,11,11,
«II m*w. Mull,,I,In fiir »,. iw» Hu,, 
III.-», I'liemwl».. ^!»i„i (|,,|„ 1,1^

Apply U> N. I*. Il««iij.iiii|n„

WolIVlIli', Aliy, ililil, INHII,

Was lakeii up 
usual buslnass, paithularly that 
Ivlog and lauding 

I In ( band Maslci '«

WeOnwwrley, Ittlh Wepiemliwr.
Dluunr nor veil «t | o'nloek for Mu, j 

Tea mu Veil ni 11 o'idnek lur Mftn, Ad 
mlllanmi|fiie Kor adults, I On, j lur 
elilldraii iiudei twelve, On, Olijenl I 
Repair of I'nrannage.

Nliould llm day Im stuiiuy, will lake 
plane on the nett linn day.

A IlfdVunhuMiul Tallin on the grimnda,

I lo WILL BE CLOSEDol rvpoits.M m b am u m "vi,O Tli.ii-w.luy lit- it »',,|n, 1,,icpor I was a 
"-luminous «ml axlmimllva document, 
'oolnlnlng ads, event*, ruling*, alc„ 

of Which y mil proxy could tint 
flllognlhei cmloise, hut as (hi* leporl 
wbl appeal In full In Ilia pn.iiecdlng» ol 
•Ii" Mod Worshipful (band l.odg -, , „m 
nienl by him at present. I* linnec.essaiy 
and piobably would Im out of pin,,, 
liera. Tim

Doginning Aug. Mi
Ü. H. WALLACEa

1
Wi.lCvllln, -Inly y,i!i 'HVand Vlaltlng cnminlltee* aie nearly lin 

same an bi«f
11"

'I Im S' Ve#ill paper* 
read bud been a#H fui1 y prepau d and 
brought diseiisslmi» lliat must loiv- 
made impresslnn* that will 1- - nil In 
gond 'I'll'1 guild peop'e id Dunning 
evidently vied with each other in 
inabing everything pleasant and profit 
able and tin result ba* been that v/, 
had one of the le «I ll not, II," I, «I 

nf the Association. Tie only

Ton Meeting !erleil,an or ol
I to" NDTIOH!

lepoif* of the Distil, 1 f 1 .pu||,,„ 
•l|l l'i the aveisge 

and had llm VCiy pralsewoithy pn.peily 
of being at least hi ltd , ,

I lie m -■ I badness In milai

Tim ladles and filends of VVIIITM 
ID MIR DIVIHION Intend having n 
tea In tlm Hall at
WHITE ROOK MILLS,

ON «
Wwtlmieuey, Mnptmnhwr lllh.
I'rmmeils lo Im hmuI to noinpluMi the 

Ti'inperimim Hall lit that plane,
Doors open at fio'alnuk. p. in, (brine 

one. eonm rill I Tea, lllle, j (Ihlldren 
imder twelve, 20e,

II. H, R ICI lUM, Hae'y Hum in I time, 
Mlmulil thu day Im stormy thu lea 

Will Im held thu neat fill* day following,

International S. S. Co. Time liir entries I'm
rmïîTOlraWr'

I'M KMNTVIbblO I'AIMIHTIUN 
hits I men eatemlnd lo

[y w'He Oil III" wlioln

KINO'S IFoil

-S« inlglil. be 1 «peeled, If 1, ,lilli- nil I,, 
oiflke gooil toad 1 hi this giro,lie country , 
but. by the asditfime of hi" Miodiipnl 
( brum ll and tlm < I #Vernm»i4 
good road» an found tin «ogboul He 
•i"ll!emeiil, Then, me In ell , - m ) Ice 
of load In Ward ll, and «oins six m 
seven «mull bridge» to km*p In repali • 
Tlm HoVemirimit has built two of the 
bridges and 1I1I* *umhn i given «giant >4 
It’*» oil Ihn road. The (lulll||i|| ex perilled 
* t"". These sums nml tin slnlnle lal.o, 
have made VJo romb good In most 

Mr Minphy, l'rovlr.i lal engine,u, 
Mr fly no, snpei visor of roads, and 
Mr Hand, M, P P, bave visile,1 the
place In the Inter,<«|* of ll 
peopl, lo 1 the road l> udlng from
Dalhousla through bake I'nnl nml bake 
(Jeorge to Morristown, a ill*lar,, i. >4 1 < 
to 11, miles, four giniil* have been 
axpunded amniiriting to 4#,.*», 'Phis 
•mm, I wa« Informed, Was given |,y 
(iovernmani, Thus In adlslamm of jit 
miles I here .l.mviv hneii uxpamieif on tlm 
toad*, this sumrimr, $Hnm Prett y good 
for these I,a, k «ellleroenls

was llm
" l"Hl from llm ■-unmltlan ,,n 1 oiistlln 
Ibm ami M-golallons which received a

LL# BOSTON
Boptomlmr 14th.I I A NTH! A N IIsession

thing lacking was that there wn« not 
any invilnfinn from any plane loi lie 
meatlug nf tlm Association In Xl year, 
Rut tlm executive arc Open lo receive 
lnvlt«Mo»i«. How,

>1 iy •" un.Mlllilsm In,m ii,» brethren 
«fid

a î'.-,1 .hi* iiii,„ tuiNirn i'1 1 ....
.'l.ltli'H win I,,, 1,, n, ,|

FROM

Annapolis.
DIBHOT.

3.-Trip» Per Week-3.
(Krill furliMU' hnllca tlm Kavnrltu Hide» 

wheel Hi earner "NMW MRI INH Wit 1(/' 
having been put lu gond condltlo|i wt 9 

Aitttnpnll* for

Boston Direct I

pie11 y o many were llm einsuie* and 
Hit. HioealliUi* When finally adopted ltint 
It would be difficult lo Identify H 
llm original do. iimcot I refer to the 
pamphlet lecelved by olo bodge ft sllUPt 
Hmo ago entitled IHhuil, aiilliorlz.sl 
by the 11 l„ of Nnvn Hcotla, which 
**!•'"! tho f f lemony to be used at llm 
laying of Horne» Hi,one», 1 nstNllAlbni of 
1,1,1 Dllh . î-, .4 a U I, Dedication nf 
MaD.ni, 11*11», Institution nf llm Dlllcer* 
of a bodge, (lierai Visitation nml Regu 
Inllou for, «ml Korin of I'rncenslun*. We 
were al».. presented will, a bin lal servlcei 
abo called Illl uni

ANNAPOLIS I I'll,Mil,I'lH F, IIIHIMVBI.I. 
II Uln Hi cri fury

exhibition.Wn haxc received tlrmugh the 
courlcsy of Mr H II II, Htair, « very 
handsome and useful publication cu 
titled Iftnilnn Loin Ion, It, ennla in* 
Interest,lug facts cone, ruing tie history 1 
growth, indliSlrlf s, Ac., of "tin world's 
rnctrupulls," Mr Hfarr has also laid mi 
UUt fable a splendid plmfugfMJih, sift» 
lilt'll Inches, of tho lumllug of appl.s 
nl Mi ssis Nixf.hr»#d A Imwe's apple 
(loom, Hondo» Mr Mf-ari I* Diinndifro 
agent lor this firm, which was founded 
m |HMl arid h mm of thu lurgisf firms 
engaged In tlm apple huslness lu bon

NOTICE !
Abb I'lMlMI tNH having legal .bn......I

agaliisl llm «stale of .1 Wi I. \ Hi. „ml, 
lata of I Im bur, In llm Hi.iinly .4 Kin
farluer, are rai|U.-deil !.. i»n,|., il.......... ,
duly hlli'ste.l, ti lit,I,, I waive - ib ud-o
ormilhs fr.im llm ilul« lieii.ul , .... . .11
persons bull bled to lb,,
• cqulted tu make hutmullai» pni

’DUN II, HTWWART,
II It. DMNf’AN, 

tiOwar Ibutun, May ml,

BUILDING LOTS !

Sopt. 24th, 2Gth & 2GthA number of very desirable building 
lot* lor sale, situated m ar tlm I’rugby 
i-crlim uhuruh, Apply Ui

MMH MDWIN JOIINMOM, 
WolIVlIh', Mept, 11th, 'HU, If,

jcavu

■ AT a lit ol ...........«*».» TIlfWI.AV «ml Fil»,A V
«finr II.» n,,Iv»I », ".» ,|«||,„ Fl.....ho
F»rn ri»»i «H W, A A, ,1 N.iiil.ii» I,

loads nml

Vou# proxy |« ,4 
II». ,,,'i»i..» Mi.,! llm w.Mil II l,»»l «I»,»|,| 
»»l Im i.h.,,1 I» î,III» 1 tlm.fl 1,»»»«,,Un#,( 
I,III I» |.I«II« »f II «Hlm, Um '

Kontvillo.One Dollar LeeeFarm for Sale. I tiHi/than by any ntliar route,CMl'H
mouy or service would Im much Imiter All IOiali'|(«M l'inu 1Hmiinisnalfig Halurday, August r/f|,, 

and until Hm.f,, Util, llm I'aln.w Mleaiuers 
of tlm Hi John l.loe will le.ivn Ml Juhn 
fur llosluti direct «vary Halurday evening 
•t-f>K, directly after lira arrival nf tlm 
Mbwtt.nr 'Milty of Mont,mall,," f,„m 
Oft(mlls, and artlyos iu |}u*tmi at 4 p u», 
Hutidav, thus making sunal lu I In au dl 
rad trips frurn Auiiripull* mi aide wlmel 
sl.au tusr
lirm*1 *Ke,|ht "*U liy these popular

The auhsnrllmr olhir* Iris ICariti. situ
ated about. 'I nl' a tnlla south of Wolh 
ville, fur sal". It, contains hatwuaii 110 
nod to acres nf upland umru than half 
nf which l* under a good stale nf culti
vai,Inn, tlm remainder Is pasture, Timm 
ah- 100 apph' tfiuis nit Ihn farm, all first 
class varied"* and nearly all In Iwar lug, 
Timm I* a «omloHahly House, good 
Out hullfling" and Burn op'»o the 11mm 
Is. s , also t wo good wells of never-tailing 
wab'i The a larva prupeHy I* pleasant 
Iy situated with ft guml viewuf lllnmldmi 
and Minas I Iasi 11, D la within twenty 
minute A* walk of A cadi w Hullcgc and 
HcmOiary. I'uhlle Mohoula»tol Hhurehes 
of Wolfvllle ; end within twenty toll»* 
•lies' drive of Uaspcrcau fJDalaod Haw 
Mills, The farm I» very level and 
easily worked, Kor terms apply to the 
suhxerlher ou the prnml*vs

,tl lira»Im»11 44# HoltlwHI»
WolIVlIh’, Aug, 17th 'H9,

$5. $3. $2.Mi Kraok A, Diinn, of Wolfvllle, 
desires that apple shippers should 
know that the following sl/amms 
/cave 11 (illfin Kor bondmi, //,/nni/n, 
2tif.li He pi , 11 slcnomr, 171 fi Oil Km 
blvcrnonl, Nom Ni'ollttit, 1 bill Kept , 
(hmjilim, {Mltli Hepl,.; ZV/ur./un, {tth 
Oat- He Is umr«rpmi.|cnl fur Me;
J, H, Huiiglilnn A fIn,, bondnn arid 
Idvvrpofll, fruit brokers, and will Im 
phumod in give any information in 
those who css fur It

Wi hud a pleasant nsII on 'I'hors 
day from Mr J, J, Dingwall, of the 
North Nf/itnCf/ Her old, who is spend 
Ing his summer vacation visiting 
dl th rant town* In tlm iVovitrcc, lie 
i'tpressed himself rrs mueli pleased 
With Wolfvllle.

I In- Wnishipful Maxi hi announced 
Ihal, Ail filvRflïlnii fiom 11rs bicilirsti of 
I'li Ion bad Irasji axtan.led to tin,

' 1 ' 1 I 1 - nil- I, I ,, l„,|| „„
evening of Wednesday, In (he ball 
la !..w, i mi*, ijuioitly H b, adjoinnr.l In 
Unie lu give tlm mamlao* art opportunity 
to attend. Tire lingo and aomutmlluu* 
hall In flu- bn*a of the Masonic building 
wa« beautifully ileeorarad with bunting 
and motbm* and a gay Assemblage of 
ladle» and gclillarrmii war a present, A 
full band ws* In atfendanca arid till" 
I'og" and Com mud Ions ball seemed in 
Im overflowing with Mfiilmi* 
engoga In Ilia aojnymenl* of ihe avail 
|ng Moon «lier lira niusla corniiiaiiccl nml 
«orna Jij roupie* Were ImondlMlaly iijinii 
llm Hour I ripping the light fan I Ant lu toe, 
which cmillouMl with «light infcrmUshm"

.//// art h'h'H our r I ml 
the IK, A ./I. It, n„

on
ARE OFFERED !, , unit

/rmn) will hr ahn,r^011, hut 
font, lint urn free.

(',

Devn Amt PM «r, ('an y ,0 tiiform 
m« of lire hem 111 nf nui no 1 ailed Mnclcly 
for ll.., I'reveuthm of Hrlielty I I imlhT 
that recaolly several Ii4ar,"-Hog (?) dog 
hgl.t have taken place under Ihe 
maoagiUiieritof the "ngent" of thl* society 
I» It fine Hint his

one hath, j

September 30,»i. r. ■104 14 H* I4|,|,(

Seorelo.ru,

K«nt«UI«, Aug, nihil, INHII, 11

•>. MIIIIFOlin, Agent, Wn.MII», 
W, II, K 11,11V,

(’ouimerci*! Whntf, 
lloslon,

to tlm three families lo King’*.... inly

who «end
R A, HARDKIl.

Annapolis,presenci Is requlicd 
urr such ncessinns to sec that the sport 
Is not lntsrrtiptad / Hu ml y the h. P f) 
had hatter surrender II* charter and nut 
stand a dead Idttar In the way of those 
who would use their inflm ne» i„ 
vent are! Inbutupl such a , mal

l'i

WRAPPERS
Building Lots IOlfea tu

r# pn«anting greatest value inpie-
alii usn

Di'*M»m,
Kur sale, near the Hollega, Apply to

Wwllvr llrwwAi,

WnllVlIle, June «'Id, Ihhp,

hooihij/n

Qorm&n Baking Powder.
j tni c in nth," ««,#, ,i«hm, i|,

if »«,»! 4'“t> w«c*' ». thl»Mloard'* fJolumiil (hires Hurm>, «le 3 mo
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T HE ACADIAN
BISHOPS GROCERY.CABBAGES !

. -Australian Kangaroo-.fctîl* jut rccyvç,l

’ , U»dÆ fr'-“ St Jnhn

New Fall Stock !25 dot-6"'

3. RED POSTS! 3.
Ton, 11 i its to 10 cents per pound.

11 rooms, 15 cents to 00 cents each.
Biscuits, 8 cc.it» to 20 cunts per per pound.

I]lobe Sell Hcnlinp Jars, #1.40, #1.60 and #1.76 per dutch. 
Corn, Tomatoes, l’caso and Beaus and 

all kinds of first Class Goods.

Is the toughest and longest wearing 
leather in existence !

Mm’s Kangaroo Congress, Men’s Kangaroo Balmorals 
French Toe.

Ladies' Kangaroo Button,-Opera Toe.

We will warrant

in Sugar!garga|ns
,»]!. B. glit Yellow, #1 

j nil, Granulated, #1.00.
.00.

Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored 1
Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks 1„„ T- U» and Coffee»,—16c 

Call and see 1
A KT E W STOCK OF

China, Glas^ <& Crockeryware.

All Kinds of Fui m Produce taken in Exchange.

ffc lead
5ttc pr pound.

ovei-.y |>tiiv.and Hotter. FlannolH in dol’d & Unbleached!'ffg WANT l'lums,
Kggs, 16 ct nts.

COotton
C. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE*R. Prat,

ttSrWe close our store ererj Thursday evening at 0 o'clock. 0, 11. B. F, J. PORTER, Manager.Au|. 29th, 1889.

[E, Men’s Boy’s and Ladies’ Underwear !

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.
N. H.—Store closed ou Thursday evening at li o'clock.

Berwick Notes.
Cranberries are a failure here this

season by reason of jnte -front*. •
Rev. K. O. Read and wif* returned 

from the convention oti Monday.
Mr J. I j. Shaw’s orchard has an average 

crop of fine fruit, especially in Ribs tons, 
on new tops, on old Yellow Bclleflcur

Apples arc ripening several weeks 
earlier than usual and the farmers are 
on tie alert to have them marketed in

j The Raptist pulpit was ,• applied last 
! Sunday by C. W. Corey, of clam ’87 of 

,.„r local i Aea-lia, in the morning, and Austin 
hating re-1 Iv mptoii, "f cIuks ’91, in the evening. 

M.(j,-d in j O,.- of .111 entei prisiiiSL townsmen iH 
I talking of buying up tli^jfums in the 

1 miboii Hog in onlei to csmbUnli ow n 
} imge ifftle the manufacture, of pent, into 

bi dding for stccV.
! Mr A. 1". t'bi)man Lipped a carload 

1 of » liav eii 'ti'itii from A y lesford station
on the y let tt't. Mr Magee loaded a 
un here on 21I iiist. with Uraveimtcm 
and other early varieties.

A. .1. McLeod, Kwp, returned on 
Sat urday In 1 from a visit to his old 
i,,.:, I'.iooklieh), Queens (Jo.

• -l,t,.f Rate i t preparing to visit her 
. 1, M ru John Ruck with, in Victoria, 

1>. Cm where she, intends to spend the.

; Ml T. K. Smith, of N. H. Numeric*,

Concert at Grand Pre
Seldom ore largcrcommunities so fav- 

oxed ns were the residents of GrtttidTro
and wnspereon vrlley lost week in the 
way oj- n musical concert, 
to those interested in the erection of a 
mishpn chapel in drawing forth tho well 
npiffccittcd musical genius of this quiet 
community. Proper mention should be 
made of the event, not only that the 
aleurs, whoso kindly performed, may he 
publicly thanked for affording 
ing’ff harmlcsH enjoyment, hut ir: order 
al o that they n 1 be cncom a ;ed to op 
pear ngnhi. What murks tJiu event mi «0 
pniiicilath worthy of rucnlion in tlm <ur 
l< rpiimg ami cHtcc iiied ll»r<ddt is that 
iiif.kt of the pci formers appeared for the 
fini time ; find ye| (m, lim been the sub- 
jc« t of ficqncnt icrunrk) mat.y pi oft*- 
donrd -ingciM fail to strike so dearly a 
'.yinpatlidic chord in their audiences an

['he Acadian.
Ï.,,1.1 Yïl.'-i: S. BBP-6, M;.

Local anUkcvincial.

Wolfville, Auk. 7tb, 18811.

►n- CARPETS Iin j Credit is <l\u

i Kmerron Franklin
, uiio-ity in Hie sbftp0

fuss. CcWoCH.—Ma?tei
tv handed u- a 1 
/fa twin cucuii»L<:r.

< V. ft—The mil.» for the Cornwall)*

BRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS Im;

4 yj © O c- C1 C- O O SC DC o © © c ©■ c_ c c © © © © © © ©

PANTINCS!an even'

SUITINoCv^rcoat,Ncs, The largest stock in the Annaoolis 
Valley, arid lowest prices at.

Cb, f,,. Renti-try.Ik, to IV
K at of

(Mtt/inrii m t’’ " 
:

,

SC Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. N’S-IIt Y|g at 1 Lin ; <4,.!iy mill While «’olioii*.

WicctiiiKN.

,0 , < 1,1 Cigar* in town
Vbat’h.«•J t'iio -'t Î a

l.lvnvlic.l «V imMviirliofl.7 30
Kcntvllle.Main Street,

1 /» X Special Cash Discount lor One Month., endh'M amount
fry.

wai tin. «■ on Thursday c cuing.
The conceit wm- held in Borden’s Hall 

Timely and J, the (hwl so/ig of the 
i"Ki hy Alisn Un ul held, daughter of 
I i :di gentleman recently come to reside 
here on

( inII Mosxr.r. Men’s and Boys Clothing !6th, Ml I.;

fcf uniiw:in«i

Hi ; hid. <

.// (treat Varie,tg to Choose l<’row- May Li, lKHib■I Ca-k.
9th, R. I'll at. one of the ricjn.it and most plot 

uitisqne farms, was rendered with accur
acy a le I true path
sung by MIin. May Rrown of Wolfville, 
with

Hi*

Goods away below hrst e.o,d.

= Photo. Studio.—I < u our danM. .Ilia Two so 1011 1

marked skill. Her high note* 
were performed with bdhliko demie■*, 
and her expre-M-.n wan Aimjdy admirable 
Hhe has received (an wra evinced) in 
hlnictlorih from the bv d mn.it.eM ,n V».^ 
Imi. The .Summei Shower, by Miss An
nie Abbot, of Halifax, who has been 
spending a Tew mouths ni, Ht K11 Inlie, 
wn - i liaractcrized liy true contralto notes 
and umisually good enumintiou and 
grace of manner. Mi mi \V(!itt)imhc'* 
reading, How lie Saved Hi. Michael, 
thoroughly well received and produced 
marked emotion in several vl her honr-

llrin
at ..... I C.,b«l I "i wink In. 1 week on » id|.

: , , ■ 1 through t>." valley lo AnnapOM to
! , ;rblii h agouti vs for the snl-. and delivery 

- - i.f * nm;i‘-jy ,«o*. Mr Smith rfti lvnl
,well merited encouragement from his 

, ,, 1 former petrous and otrior*.
()tir .drools are w- ll under way niak- 

Hevcrnl of

-Lewis R ce, of Windsor,--
O. D. Harris,

Glasgow House.

ling
Iklivl New 8 Wll.l. UK.DI'KN A

Bnuicli Ualldry at, Wolfville
week of each month

Igat
hud 1h «ill

; ing encouraging f»"gr«
; 111,- tivlents are preparing to enter 
Aendia College and the Hem. A kinder- 
L-nrlMi .lepaitment 'm being agitated 
'hi. re me now over 30 children out ol 
„chool of suitable age for ini tructiun.

nuvd’w. B. R. Kempton, H. N. Tarry, 
M<-Fall, England and I tod got»

,„t nttb. fune.nl of Mrs |)r Masters 
Friday last. Mr Kempton jjearhoi

£r,:V::^:................. ,1,-alh .,( Ill» •»!».'.” A l»rgu KiitborloK
Iniiv, • nu,I fii' ii'l» »«( ]ir,M,.ml.

.1 Hi'lfrlilK» "I"l ■!. Hnn/unl 
Hu.b ,.|,,ri,li„t: *135 tli" "W 

Tin» immiinl l«i;x|,i!i:ti "Uo injko 
til" 1 uftit Iiii wibbi fur llitbt tuniiui. Ibi« 
mail, ivlu'ii n.lil|.ll-li-'l. will "f #n,nl

I'll r-.iu T : IllUil.i rii< 1„„t (àily III iinklnK 11’•liurt "IU
fb’ii. \lu.' ■ 'b ni............. ft. I’iiai. 1 Ayl.iNfonl nml Hurwuik, but In

large tract of excellent

day Wolfville. April 1st, nnd icrnnin ono
oommoncing first Mondny in iho month.Opposite People’s Bank,

^•Btiirn «ilnwil ni. « o’,'lull........ Tlmmiliiy

I.njr,- Table 
It. I'll AT.

tiobor 7th to 12th.trill August 5th tef 10th ; Sdpu.mber 2U to 7th ;Tip governor* 
rstand, have 

• Sawyer 
o« it

lvHi
UUr <A Actwllfc OiUege, wo . wU- 

n the taint y of l’n ■ i
fn.tn &1500 to s i'"I 
llllidd he.

NEW ROOMS PATRIÇUIH BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,eii", 1 he nudiutiv.o was next treated to 
the i‘"tig of th- Miilsliipmlte by Mr (,'aul- 
fldhl, who wan loudly applauded. A pi
ano solo wo pvt formed by Mirs Laird, 
who i=> htuu from Onlirl» on a visit to 
Mrs Borden. I lor admirable touch nml 
oiiginnl expression warn thoroughly op. 
pt eclated and wannly encored. One of 
lin j-h a ont NiiiprUcs of tlm evening 

waif 11 duet hy Mi Baker on the flute, 
nveomprmled hy Mr Rutherford on the 
zither, an iiistrument with whose sweet 
tones the valley, In which thwiu • young 
F.i'gliiilini' h hove sought a hoirie, luis

» , In relolotr been unfamiliar.
Road T ni». , ,

____  I be vartoitM songs were acconipatiied
|tr Ueo. A Viikh -, a wry eminei.t uh ||„. piano jiy Mi-w Hamilton, (laugh- 
,,ii of M.ihono Hay 1 N.H., '-ay*: “I 1< L uigv Ilatulllon, Iv'l., whoso 

t.hi 1 H»y who has been musical teelmiquu dlselosed tlio devotion 
h k for a long time. All thu medicine. wi111 which she also has followed her 

''' 1 11 1 ^'l1' w,, 1 ,,r c.oitld think of did not reach i;tudies in the adjoining republic.
I'"1 hfiv fom barrel. "f;iii. (4.,. n,. t.ied Canadian Bitter» nnd The imjiromtu Irango wffurtH of Mr

' i l l I'n -tatmin ' Medicine, «II failed and he Mnnifird J. (I. Sawyer fairly convulsed
■ H;,;1;,, w„, K■ «-i.mi 1 y ■ -w‘n«, '^',^'iV.fM>J."u n'"1 ari,,r ""i’"urn#,i,K,,IH|

Ill'll, II.  ...... . 'j ,riVi'I.r ' Iin,' iriy «ii,|,rl-o 1 "« Mr >’»«) Wmlliiub,, mill»
i I lint "in h than n v/eek he was much ardiioit". task of n. clog dance, Mr VVeolli- 

iiiTruovid in health, and hy the time lie in return for his nssisUnce, Intro-
t bad finished the second bottle he was a ,||)fie,f| r Huwyer to the audience in the-... . ..... .

11,1 case mentioned proved music which he vigorously suntnii.v.l 
It*. If far uiperiot to n iy Hitter» or Blood until his lingers, knees, elbows t"'- 
p,uili"i that I have ever known. heel*, head and coal, tails appeared to be

by all l>i"; ;'i l - and herd ntiiillnm<m.|y travelling with lightning 

p i-d-M* i file key « of I he piaunfoi te' 
.1, I'. N<)R'I(,s’. I’ropilet-oi, emf wonderful to say, producing through 

lbiilgotoWh, N• H ,|| ^.j,, Humming confusion cuiisev.ntivo 

bai nmny To he nppivoiated this pint 
of the performance should ho seen nnd

Tin- new Wire I K- v. M. H< V.^ve^Yarmoutli a- in •‘it" national nn'lmtn, «’-losing an even-
11 ,WV ! KLÆlKp- ing of ****** anil th,.rough Aaur- no,

i I Fc d H, [ |,, I,(,s Angelos, Ca»., tosj-uu-'d th" wini(i i„ be forgotten. It Is, said this
hi- I,mill, I i willi 1,1» Iiiiil", l"it 'l" ""y"" u‘,",[u“ »ml 1-1» I," U," iimiiKinnl „f «Him-

•I,y. ,i„iv..| in V. . if,111» Hniiinli,) jn'titor l,^. «» I» Uk"' »W<I. will I»' l.«k«il ' -rwi.nl ,e will,

• venu,. j,,, inlviifd in "' *' u ^ J'aiifurnian. Rev. Mr Hhaw .on,e lot'rest, H not linpntienee.—//"/»
Wiil'.v, I'..,!,! (Yu., tv,j ..II Hundav. !'‘I’"", t ..,(1V Ymmouth has /nx Herald 
Approi.iint., nvi.. wen- held in the j,i,.„ds and taken Oil active

■*|.ti»t ikimli, nml wen taken imrt in if i, movements tor the el-
SlklMl, III. li. li, i T l*,iil K-I.Nl’-nl, I™1 , ' ”, 1 m»„kil,,l. II,' 111» Wh 
, ’'"in Inn lai-on.ing iiiu i. ' v'i ,hiiNtinn worker and tr-uful

■«>" ef. I-Y Im„py Ilf,, i" 1.1» ""W VnllfiiniUn homo.
'""I"";'1' V,m....... Than.

-vrav'-.-fi-i-p-H-Hc- ;-rt-nivMt sym.....................................
• t| foi tin- heieliVtd 

tli A RAMAN joins.

Fine
ml lo unv load iti 

.i nn Riiown'k

Ini
'i'liis i

l»K-<

si 11 isc iM i ti«;
For “The Acadian.”

; W F.i-.i -.

Allied Kideikin is , “f )’ 
i,tidier that I

I--/ Mr J.
ah*9-1 tl i- tv.-i-k willi a < WHO KAYS ME>glh

|S, This !

Æ BUY

AMBER! REMNANTS
K • the woBl-0 * d

mm

: giving fleets 
I», ; i,».lnv, S,-|. j, , v

I ire in Hj :

e.T:irr-T1*ic, nr fmv p r~ 
will I.- Ink* n by the i 

M \ . red..i -,f Hi d<

l'*l:l III I II'.IITON 
tlfltlST Kill, II I H- v. 'I U 
Jiikti'* i Imii li at i I.-v

Hi. Ti e 11 Vic.-
It. V. W. lb I III 
Luke’-i < ;il hi .l i -, I,

SOAPin

Ik, knew » man on

Italic

We are going to sell remnants 
of everything away down, dur
ing the month of August. Don t 
forget this or you may lose bar
gains.

WHinljÇIM-l! I , 
i!*»iiii), /up| l,
wici :i-,i h, 
fti-xt W<- hop, ihat tin i may be lull 
tin U-uin

I

Sold Evcrywhoro !
- I a Ini-ii: li'flde.

“I htmrtlly rooommend Puttner'e 
to nil who ero eufTerlnEmulsion 

from nfTciotlone of the Throat sn 
Lung*, nnd I #m oortnln that for 

ng Dlsonsos nothlntf 
It can bo obtained."

A full In , -.1 I'.iu hes of all kifidit at | 
Waj.tkii Riiown's. well'man

I I’-'.y, MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
W nst I 
lor to

"1 have been HufTering from Pul mo- 
nary Minetises lor the last live yearn. . . 
About two years ago, during an amt to 
period of my illness, 1 was advised by 
my physlolnu to try rattwr'» Kmuhwn,
I did so with tlio must gratifying results. 
My sufferings were speedily «deviated, 
my cough dtminiahed, my apjKttite int- 
pioved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short lime and began to re
cover slnngtli. This jiioeess continued 
until life, wltieli had linen a misery to 
me, been mo onoo nioro a pleasure. Hu. 
thi n Puttner's Kmutsiou has been my 
only inodloltio. . 
fully tested its worth I heartily 
mend it to all wlm are suffering from 
affuotlons of tlm l/inigs and Tli nml and 
I- am en tain that for any form of 
wiiMilna ditmnnH nothing superior can 
he ohlaincd.” . .

Tli-. K-viiiiuri.. . Ly notice m an- 
'Ali'-r ruluinn il w ill he -i i-n that th,,

■ i id all kili'h ! 
b. i n -xtviided i

Th.- . / retnry, Mi 1
lim I up I o the i 

• ni i H- have lM-.cn

ON

'
aiiiiltin- i til, 
IWk wi'll, inf A

s'Si
For sab-

t /Our stock of Stapler; is still well assorted !
?s#n»iv.; him,.»enu' ."“..‘■sirMil'fc

1,1111 s i•! ,i, i im,i v■ • I lo "Inp-e, n j low < Youp,‘Whooping 1
I, -.I. i.’i-.o ,    I,lull,I. Hold hy Oeorge v. Band.

*L
i

w 1Pillow Cottons, 
Towels, Napkins, 

Table Linens Ac.
■j<>|,|r,l tll„, |i,ltfol mi l . Grey Cottons, 

White Cottons, 
Sheetings

i-OV 11,1 - j ON 
t1.illlfq.il, nl

Kami

Hid 1 
ng*.

i
-Th

by
. As ono who has 

reeom-We are showing a first-class 
assortment of Furniture.

TI,Y«. tfiWSÎl «C&C,.luci. not lillHlur. 10-«.I lin...I" Inilow,all Famairrsvii.i.N. I*. <)., M«y n, vm, 
(In , Knonl.iirul, Full". Vi.Dr. II..». Kssoam.

Uniitli.mmi. I liAV® n».ii1 Kmi r 
,«nil's «i.nvii» l lu ni for Heuvlun^ 
nml nln. In fti-nan of I,iiiii,ii.>ii*wm1
Him .lotIlia «let foul
.-urn Innvsry n< .j.i’ot).

mil It lo nil homu 
Very r.'*iii"'tfully

A Concert
MSiS

FANCY OHAXB8,
GAMP OHAIBS,

PATBNTBOOKEH8,
RATTAN GOODS, 

<ScO.„ <StO-

CARPETS IN ALL-WOOL, UNION, TAPESTRY, HEMP, &C. 

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

IN All* OK A- -

New Mission Church
Will bu hold at,

BORDEN’S HALL, BRAND PRE
........—....—on—........................

Monday Ev’g, Sept, 9th.
At H n'ljfock, when a mmit al.trnct.ive 
pingrninuio may be expected.

Ticket", 2ft cent*, may 
/Atop* of Mr Walter Hr 
|»ri'i Wolfville, Mr Otia Trooliolm and 
Mr/ Watson, (Jrand Fro, and aL the

ItdllT. H. J. I0.MMKIIHON,
Haokvilln, N. H., Aug., 1HHD.

Hr oh'ii llroilirrM A C«w
UlioinixlN, Halifax, N. H.

i. mm,
iüiAïu.w J, Duouix.

M R fttmw i* a ,,f Ml ' '"f 
HUw, „l liMWl’ k, n„,l >"-ll known It,

w -Ifville, where lie graduaiwL

, vnt MARK miaerablti by In

.Æ- .... «r;"’ i2Sf"MS

( Je.orge

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
« Mr. Tii'iMA*, »• U,. Ai.rll W, IMMl*.

nil. Il, J, I(km«.*i i. jciionIiiii f «i VmIi». v«.Unlit* I I «14VM II«.„| h f"*v Ii.illlf,» of y..ill «(.'li <1*It’ll h|,/iv|lt (fiilMIIH lift Mitt, 
wlil.-li wn* Muir, • li.M from Inllu nii/ii In it very lin-i r-.rin, mi.I nail 
*»y ll.nt y ..ni- k.-u.tali'* nimvlii Cum itjn.l.i Ini,Into an.I inni.l 

— wwfM ••II'». I nan rn,,..i,,.iifli.l II n« III* ff . /]■ b«,«t anil iiii.mI-nio,illIvn IliUiiii-iit 
III Ilf Al f-ff*** I Imvii nvnr I.nil'll, ,1. I< ii,.l 13 n.'.i'l m....h»nfy.iiifvnliianiMn.i.iliahiiiuii'.l "ATro* 

Una oil tlm llorwi." Your* H

KENDALL’S SPAVI11 CURE.
Kurt ■u.k-b, Mar, May I», l*W. De. H, J. Kiiwi.au, Op . Kiioilmriili Fall#. Vt.Tlwi.il......Il I alway* he. u y-uir Koii lall'e

■wivln ilm-n «ml minier >>ii lialiil 
ah'l limy havn imv»r fallejl wb»i v ".i #1 «U» they wilt Un, I" W havaniirml a lia-l nan# of M|.avlii rl .oat wlnuiwii i-a#na of |lliiKi«iim (ffl aj ya#iuni„i,,ii"i/...ii mama wi.loh ■I iaiu«i,t i-. i.. .-. I ri.ioi, au.t lwvt> ri 
no* #• fi any algil* of .11#.,...... lu «Jfl
MIW vir#|'i IIIM. *r«ty t ().K M

rrlnn *1 |.or la.Kln, or nl* Im.iii. * for efl. All 
■tMiin'inin iiiiVMlti.riiaii H»t U for > .ii, or It will I»» #«lit !.. any Ril.lrnn* ou ren-l|>t of lirlvu liy tlm
VutllcJ^klCN DA Lb CO„ Ritonln.i kIi Kell*, VI.

MOU» IlV AM, IHIIKmiHTN,

I levCLrsii
JuL(, White..Fh-r-inod ; wmi 

flu- mm k.-I

llwimi

ADVERTISE I
In —riio AciuUnn."

Mi»i being manager of 
Lli'- Fe«,|,l<-a' l'.niik Agen/y at. this place 

iw.iv, v.-,, , li, a ,i.'\v. 
'J61"1 h#* ii-n.hi.<i hit ic.-IgnatIon of 
1 l1'-1 h ion In F.aii n linn been a
''«irti-ou,, a ad oi.ligiiig oflieial and a 
^nfiil maiiogi-i, ami the hank will no 
(T,;u,'t have iileiahlo ddlhulty in 

n mi... m,i who wiU^fm- a* 
Nntvro/il nii fftiiioii. Riudnr*' mon 
* over tlx y vi-iy much iegrot 
15haying i.,i^ind. It. m not known 
f , w*'1 will hiic-eeed the Dr, hut we 
y,1-v" ‘Im appointment of Mid. W. 
J"/o wl,ol|W 1,(-1:11 Dr B»i«h‘ amdat- 

11 'hiiiiig hi» whole I Mm of olllee, would 
r-K'nw.al *Mi,|«cii„i| t !eitiitnly the 
.i'1* «mid uof do hi tter than to offer 

Um po*ition.

VL Hand.
ho bail at t lio 

rown oinl Mr G. M. DONALDSON
-FASH ION ABLE-

Mari-Ual-
nl Wol'vllU-,

AttoTv, OM». °j "
I H.'.l-

Wnl/vlll,'. Hop»- 5‘1'J

>

RlJltNHinly
i

A i-IInUo ’’I'niloi-,
. 1,1, K1NH8 of Plain »,,,!

J\ nilNTltKl it »!,',» notice 
„t tl,l« ,-fflro. A Lirge Block of Bill 
llin,I», I-cltcr Ilond",

H,.v,.lop,*, Ac,, A». »l«ny« on Iron,I, |

BdrShin rli>ant troy TloirJnlay nrtlivg fi nrlnrl:. 

Wolfville, N, H., Aug. Hill, iwil,

Calkin’s Block, Kontvillo,
11 A,HIM. A'

Mftiy K, »lf“

.. Vlllnu» ll„„”,'i
W, 3l‘KA,',7 l7th M" ««rtli?K,«"'f, toni-r'y of Aon.p«ll-

„K,'|| 1)2

.»/ Perfect Fit Guaran-
w„ir- tmj,Win-

county*
I
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THI! ACADIAN

Parsons’ Pills Wlî SUITWHO IS RESPONSIBLE mcbride, Harris & co.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134 Mc(Hll Street, Montreal-

do not appear to b*J panic*. ur 
mg tho undent Pornvi n

Kekim 
thick.
recently roc
ancient crania collected In A Hz- 
uro frequent individual variation»» In thick 
nous, but no tendency to unusual thickness.
The conclusion from these facts Is that ox
poeure to the sun probably docs not cause 
thickness of the human skull. In con
nection with this subject, It is Interesting 
to note that among the Australians tie 
limit front all» is generally fourni to he solid 
In the males, Instead of being hollow, as in 

of other races. This bene I 
gen» 
the

eyes so that, they 
der It, while In t he 

Indians a mod Ideation of shape deprives 
thorn of that heavy look about the forehead. 
The heavy *bw« frunlnll» of the Australians, 
of course, Increases the weight of the skull.

IV 'I'«(H I', Mil,IN,; |;U,V1 '■(Mill l;. Hi,,,'1';. ; 

NK . I.ORSTI I! x, Vt--K , v 
II, I'KliZKX Klsii

An Attempt to Fix the Roaponel- 
billty for the American Dude,

by the museum, ami tin lit k!

Advance* made on eonaignmenta, Banker»: Merchant* Bank of Canaila. 

Id. 10. IIInIio|>, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. 8.

A MtuOcnt of Social Topics Kxonerates 
Fathers and Mothers and Venter» s to 
Hurl a Terrible Accusation at the 

Giddy Girls of the I'erlod.

POTATOES, FISH, etc,
Best prices for nil Shij>uu<i,i

lull.' I"I .......... .
The » Irciilar areuml 

h boa ravlalus tin 
ms. Also how to 

» areu ( » artel y 
diseases. This liifW- 
mallon alone Is word 
tea (lutes the «•<>»(. 
hantlsoaie lllai 
V.miithlel seal IVee ««>•> 
(alits valttahlo (nlei • 
tuntlot». Si'iitl ft>r (t. 
Hr. I. M. tlolinsnit «V 
Os., IS I'uMsm House 
M(r«e(, II»».(«mi. Stas.. 
••Ilesi Liter 1*111 It lie «

These pills were» wen- 
dern*l Ulseovery. Un
like any others. One 
1*111 a Hose. Ohlldres || p4 
take (hem easily. The I f 
most delicate women I Wt 
use them. lu met all I W 
ladles eaa obtain very I ■ 
■reat beneflt from the || | 
use of l*arsetas' Hills.

One ben seat post
paid fbr tA «Is., or Are 
buses fbr |1 la stamps, 
uo nils la every boa.
We pay duly to Uenede.

He Kissed Me.In the whole galaxy of mortal imrplexl- 
tics there is nono more perplexing than 
that of fixing the responsibility for 
dude, suj » Munsey's Weckl 

Tne creature exists In 
the pobHibl 
thos<; who would 
mitted 
such 1c
thiscountry To bo sure, then are Jin'.ex and 
Marquise* and Huron* and i#ord*, hut-these 
men arc not (llidoa, because they havadu- 
tie* to porform, which 1 admit thu Amorl- 

dude ha* not They represent an Idea, 
dude doe* not. Th<

itmn ok mcitrsr.

HAllltiWAY ,\ (()
( ivuvi nl ( ‘uiiimi.x ivii Mcivli-u i '*

A Nvbnwka ]iapor narrates this edu
cational Incident: A high school girl, class 
A, lining told by her teacher to parse the 
sentence, “He kissed mo,” consented re
luctantly, because opposed to speaking 
of private affairs 
commenced, with unnecessary emphasis 
and a fond lingering over the word that 
brought crimson to her cheeks, “is a pro
noun ; third person, singular number» 
masculine guilder ; a gentleman, pretty 
well fixed ; universally considered a good 
catch. Kissed is a verb, transitive—too 
much mu ; regular—every evening ; indi
cative mood—indicating nllectlon ; tlmt 
and third person, plural number ami gov
erned by circumstances, Me—oh, every
body knows ujv," and down she went.

A NAHAL 1NJKÜTOR free with each 
bottle of Hhlloh's Ualarrh Kentedv, 
I’rlee $<> cents, Hold by (iuorge V

Use Hcftvey’rt East India Liniment 12 

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
orally extends straight 

lower side overhang 
*eem to look out 
North American

the skulls 
male Australians 
across the head, 
log thu 
from un

% lMry lurid, with 
Option of England, where 
hcdudi s If they were |»cr- 

Thcro Is 
us there is in

92 Central Wharf

Members vl tin- i 
Vvrn ami .Mvuhaniv'# l\,1

vf Tndj“HACKMKTACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 ami 50 cts. 
Sold by Ueorgo V. Hand.

Mr. liiemner, of Halifax, has boon ap. 
pointed general inspector of sugars and 
groceries under the customs department.

HlliUW'H VITALIZE!! is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Ihzzliitiw, and nil symptoms of I lyspepsia. 
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle, Hold 1 
In (l.io. V. Itaml.

into the army.to, go 
lsurc c!ass In Kngh in public, “lie,” she

Make New Rich Blood1- CEO. V. RAND,WHEN IT'S TOO LATE.
lkil'OltTKIl AXI' H

DRUGS MEDICINES CHtMlc/11,
FANCY GOODS

AM' SUAI'S
llltUSlIKS, SI i:> 1 \, 1 1 ,u 

Kl.l.KHV, HIV

which the American 
arc jiarl < fa system -thu American dado 
a part of a disorder, ho reprcsonl* < hao* in 
its complotent form, ho Is a confused con 
gloincration of trousers, flesh, cravats, 
blood, bono and shirt collar; purposeless, 
incapable of thoughi., Ids lifo one hop 
round of tailors' bills, cocktail* and cig
arettes.

Wim is res
1 have lieu

What We Ho for tlie Head We liait (let
ter Ho for llm Living,

muses Harper's Week 
nit doiiib cl a

Al KU is■y
Is

It is an odd Hdi 
ly,that no soont 
friends for his own than v • hegln 1" ■ 
and do a multitude of things 
all then in comparison to thu!. which ti. jy 
might have neon na<l limy come in udviuna 
of death. Tlien out of hand v/u '!<"»!< lo tin 
house with offers of ussislum e and pi fieri 
of friendship; we rob our gmilmia and om 
lint houses and *ond cut It 
fusion, and funeral wreuthem domine» uml 
pillows and anchors and stars toemnmi 
hriincc, and do all wo can, llunigh I. 
hide and disguise and swoi/l' 
we hud Mucked

»g, 
»r I

“Dairy Prince.1’ Our Job Room PKIUT'MKUV
ulily broil 

Ayrshire Hull wilUtuml at hia uwnor'* 
Niable, VVollVillo, for htook purpoavn, for 
thu Hum of 11, at time of aery ion.

I'KIHUHIK !
“DAIRY NUNOE” wa# drooped Oct. 

2let, IH87. and wae sired by n lliumugh- 
bictl Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I, Blown, with 11 
milk iw.ork 5O4 H> per day on grass, 
a Imiter record uf 1 jib on bay “Do 
Quean” was awarded 
Provincial ICxhihitlod 
sold for $100 to Pnga Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kepi ill Lunen
burg county for generations for Ihvlr ex- 
tinuidlnary milk producing qualities.

t\ W. Hlvli,

This humlwnne uml hi
Fruitfulyour llfu away hucauso your 1 

hair is gray, vvhilu young, as you can 
slop all giayniiss ami can beautify thu 
hair with Hall’s Hair Kimowvr and bo 
happy.

A Pbllmlelphia woman who was exe
cuted for poisoning her husband and two 
children left n will huq ueathlng lu i es- 
tale, valued at Sj.ouo to the two lawyers 
who defended her.

For (Irani t.bolera, Dlarluna, Huni 
no 1 complaint, ime Kendrick's Mixture. 
K end lick’s Mixture, % positiva euro in 
iieuily every case. Hold by dealers. 35

Many diseases of llm skin are not only 
mioying but are (lilllcult to euro, Votl 

will not be disappointed if you try 
Baud's Froncli Ointment. It also emu. 
III.eel, slings, piles, chapped hand#, «V 
Hold by nil dealer*.

From a farm of six acres at New ( lias- 
g'.w, D. 11. Hlmw has lids season mark- 
eled fiigi bushels of gooseberries, 5,000 
quarts of strawberries and a hroporlloiv 
ale ((uantlty of currants, raspberries and 
ilieiibarb,

•'ll goes tight lo llm spot,” said HU old 
puiillcman, wlm found great bondit in 
dyer's Sarsaparilla. Ilo was tlglil, Du- 
laiigèmeiiin of llm stoinacli, liver, and

1 hi mcdlc'iie I ban by any other. Il 
1 each'. tip' 111,11 Din directly

ponsiblo for lillilf 
nl It said that his father is ro- 

K|x,nslblO for him, but it has always seemed 
to me that this is not a Just assertion,

sponsiblo for him, no doubt, I* the 
thu nude, yet in these days when 

niggle for existence Is so Merci» a 
when even d atb Itself enialls an ox-

I - It ‘
IN NlU'l'I.IKI) WITH Main tin vt 1,wars in pro

I'h

fat her of WOI.PVI I 
Meat L Provision Market

THE LATENT NT Y L EN OF TYPE14», ti' 
Hui. il

to Urn liouso wllllo I ho dead 
could have been aware of It, how much 
pleasure and excitement and idn f from 
monotonous or lonesome hours 
frlnuds might have enjoyed Winn all n 1
tiresome round of day and night and modi 
clno and solitude, whim a bunch of II' • • 
brought In would have brought a hxM. '■< 
the dull dye* of Joy bolh ov 1 llm gift 1,.' 
the giver, Joy wideh no broken 1 -olumus o 
tnherosns and Lvios, costing small lot times, 

bring to the eyes of llm d-nid I 
Even could wo not have li*•< 11 uUirnl led 1" 

the a i ll mom Itself, wo could have In 
limn', the mm mur of llm indsidc

js-nse so great thaï. It deters the emu of 
moderate means from i^umnlttlng suicide, 
when the oust of living seems overwhelm 
lug, what opportunity is I Imro for Urn 
father lo direct Ids son In tin» proper path 
toward the goal of mediocrity which must 
now I/o regarded a# l he bind, of the dude's 
rnp.ed.yf ll«w can the father In these 
days, wlii'ii decent poverty Is the lot of him 
who but ten yam ago would have been uc 
«Minted wealthy, spare a moment of ids 
I line to m n that his boy is rust in the mold 
nt manhood? Is it not too much for the 
parent to devote time to llm edurallon of 
ins
/noddy does not the father, indeed, do all 
that run be 
lows Iho boy 
bring himself

No The fat 
the dude
attention, be gives him Its cash eq 
and ins ronscienca is clear.

Others say I be mother Is responelble for 
the dude.

(* Y
'I In- hitlvvt iber h.it in; , J,| „ 

vial Meal ami 1'un 1 
NN oilvtile would 
I tmngc.

*’••vsli Tlmilx hI‘ C t v,..
l»PS4 l i|>( Ion

Oil Mini,I
All kinds V't'vsh Kish 

( 'Itm<' at tl o'(</(•<7,' < r, v 
VilK'SiAty* and Sutun/.n ,

CATAHHH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hitll'erut'S am lint generally ^wnm that 

llmse disease'» are cont agious, or that they 
are due to thu presence of living parasites 
in tlm lining membrane of llm nose and 
euslachlaii tidies, Microscopic resenreh. 
however, has proved this to be a laid, ami 
llm result in dial a simple nimeilv lias 
been foimidalud whereby eataiili, co 
Innliftl deafiius* anil liny fevur are pur- 
maiiunlly cured hi from one to tlirun 
simple apjilliallons made at home hy llm 
pntlvlit unau In two weeks. N. B. For 
entai l liai di < barges peculiar to (mualus 
(whites) tills remedy is a spud lie. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
Is sent oil receipt id ten cent* by A, II. 
DixuN A Hon, 103 West Klny Ht,, Toron
to, ('ampin, dciuntijlc American.

Hulli nu s from catarrhal troubles should 
car fully read llm above.

i/o at die late 
iii'o, and was

1 »-> i»o. !lullx iditit 141Hist 1.1 i 
at Tn livery Ih'M-i'lplloii

JOB PRINTING
"VI t- rUlftv.

Wolfvllle, Dee. 5II1, iHHH. HONK WITH „
ton when lime Is so valuable a tin! morn knowledge given to I,ho I"1 1,1 

o Inimli,1, wlLlun llm gales, hum Excelsior Package Dycsl W. R. Kayo.
WoMvllh', ,lm,„ ,

,< r.Uni nt him When ho id 
0,000 a y#:ar 00 which to

some cheer, some good 
Tin n, 

good wm
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

ex,.
' «I too, how prof UNO we a in with 

rds after tlm i m.'»Are unei|Midled I'nr Nimplieity id'use, 
Beauty id' dolor, and tlm large 

amount id' (lundi* each Dye 
will oolot'.

The (udorn, namely are mippliud : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine fl'ink ), Bis- 
marek, Nearlet, (Iroen, Dark (linen, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Heal Brown, 
Brown, Blank, (lurent, Magenta,-Nlahi, 
i'ltail. I h ull, I'urple, V inlet, Maroon, 
Old (lold, Oardinal, Bed, OriiiiHon.

The a hove Dyes are pm,sued for Dying 
Milk, Wool. Dutton, I'Vuflmrs Mali, Paper 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds or 

v Wmk (inly H cents a package. 
Aluld hy •*!! llrst class Di iigglf'ls ami Uim ers 
uml wholesale l.y llm KX(HiB.NIDlt DYE 
GO,, (i. IIA It It I NoN \ DC., Cum bridge, 
King s ('minty, N. s

aloppi d ivil.li 
n lo ui»y nil 

o Ilian in t/'ioi in 
li. is an if we 11 ml

We do not Imsltaln Ilo 
»r even moi 
d‘ parted

suddenly discovered in till) sand a jewel III 
for Kings Lo wear ; wo malic un 011I11 y lino 

up te the light und till'll It I bln ."o> 
it nnd exi'iubu and marvel and ml

must not I/o blamed for
If l,n doe* not give his personal 

inlvuUmt Dike For Sale.ofI"

Om Lot, acte , ell (i,:i„d Pi, 
I hie Lot, 1 «et c -,ami tin

mire and call en others to do lllo" . 
Timrn is nothing.loo much to nay about 11,is 
person now 1.1ml.

when II. might have linen ben id by lie b u 
of fiow much

I lllrt loath to belle vu fids.
’ Tins shoulder* of llm mother m ist not be 
overburdened by sogi eul. «1 responsibility as 
this How run ini observing person who

«1 Ivkwil- |l
id' pood 11II 1(11 ty .Kill e.t s ul ,,

For Ihrihoi ptuiiculiti.. up) |y

«I. W, Deild,

llm place mice filled in ,1 
Hut if wn had said a lunlhof •• ulknow* 1.1 nt ways 1 

reach soaosurd 11 
10 all mmi of i-» 
mother 1* quite it

too, 11 * th“- dude's
r I be i'-' useless round of soiilal duties 

this l/euniiful matron, 
II the calls to lie eoide, 

efl uml attended, the

of tlm motle
com lnslo/i ( In It not dear 

n:iii u 1 hat Ibe dude »

lie dude
THE REV, (1ICO. II. THAYER, of 

Bourbon, I ml., says ; “Belli myself and 
Wifi! own our lives to HlllLOll’H (M>N 
HUMBTION (MHIIC.” Held by (buugu 
V. Hand.

o worth II i"ii
. i, i;r « ..i,.H.! Wha) Joy ami satisfiK’lloii it ndgo 

have given I tin suhji > I "f 0 nil 
fell ns if not living in vain . *

Uxy, and as iiopnmssly
Wli' ll we

life wd li nu 1 li . ,i|n 1 rial loll H it II
- n. imd lib: went eut WIIbool

tout, devolve iq#on 
When wo 11,hill ol n 
I lie # eeepf Ion* lo bo giv 
l>:as, tho eot llllons, I In» 
engin/.»ml, the 
be r ba,/e/oned

Auctioneer.Miiiiiid’n l.uiiiimul fur sulu ovury whem
■ regret It, in.d do Mm an me 

b the nest frl'.od.
muio speedily remedied by

11,eater pin I i< 11 lo be
rim 'ubnni'iln rlifvvmj. l,Vl,, ,, 

Moliuiti'd lo nll'i'i hi» 
oral "tintioiii'i 1, taken This m. il„.,| „l'! 
intnrming Uuimv in nn d id . m i, n,w 
(liai will bo at (hoir I'uiinii iiid

E. It IIIMIup 
WollVillo, A pi il 1 Hi I*, l b

pai l m s of ymihU ii" 
llm bulls lo be pain 

I beat/ leal» lo ho supervised, 
lew// bonne,

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,v

1 • ml)A Genuine Indian Homed y.Mic». buitru 1 1 -ti Viet

Mm number of uslabln-b/nent*, 
cou/it/y f«ou>e, //mn/ituin lodge, »bo»d,mg 
box, not in moiilion llm 
boats to be tooh oil nt tar,
Whim wo conseb / Mil these tilings, ad/| 
tlm weight upon tlie mab i nal should' 1 -i by 

«mg ner rcsponsibio fur the nl, 
of Imr son f Her florae* mq 

» x» 1 » •red In tin; afloi noon, her l/pm ,1 bo 1 
most be occupied at, night, lu r diem, maker 
most be Seen Hi tlm niif ly moi II rori.l.y I hi: 
moi m»r lias not li moinent lo duvole 
ml descent limlr, uml flow 
•1 dfOiislbln tor hull wben sbe baa nolbing 
lo do with hlmt

Again tin; 1-beniisl.s are fin ob 
mol Imr, no more than I,fin Inn. 
si'O/islblM tor ibis curious freak of 1 ntoie 

This leaves but I wo possibly r - ,.oi, 1,1c 
ni I |,c »|nd» M' 11 

ilod 'thu tlm 1 
hum:, afb

dudo has >■ ■ <

Tlm A iillnn nf " l.lllle f.ot il I lOnlUu oy1' 
» aid to § hi it * Igainlle 1 O lei.

It In always a seyi i> »|,'ui l( In 1
/Vi»/uiiTi/ /Vim» a fri't^m nhtaiiu'd/nmi 

a uatii'i' oj India,
llunilmd* id' tndiiimiiials IY0111 all 

purls of thu mm h try, wlurcvcr thin re 
markahlu ruiiiudy lias Immi inlruduuml, 
attest to its ellii'it imy. Omni mm in m 
lll« Inmily and you will never alW hu 
without it. Fill (lllllLMIIA. DlAltltlllHA, 
Nil MM Kit Ohm PLAINT, Oil 
Fft am PH lake a hall' tea spuimRil ill hot 
swovtunml wafer and milk.

A Guru Qunrnntonit.
A giditlniliAii writes, "j Wllh nullnilug 

Irion a v m y sex urn attack ol Clod era, lined 
dllhui'Ht ii'iii'nllns but got lin rellufj I 
Heaviiy'a East India Liniment ami 
uitrod ul olive,"

< IdiiIn.

IMf Adi yuitr ibtibr ur ilrngi/itt /or it,
M. Iliii'rlw A Nun.

I'raprletois,
M arga rati villa, N. H.

Valuable Testimonials.
Idols that has l/ue/i dvibronc i, 1,1y acids nod bouse ef

Till» lullnwillg lestllhuiiials will he el 
valiialda (fervioo to all intending using 
dyus and want to ha an re 11/ yetting 
good reliable dye» :

ay,
lo

n hn.b> • 
Wh-ai xlu»

i ,/1 y -vo Imr tisstorls. 
Idlfl, i.lm nried far ('salnrls,

WIn U I'1-1" r nrMiss, aim ulnag to tisslarls, 
ilkliLli, tiUe go* 0 UtSMi tisslarls,

whn li Ion» dolie seine 1 bin g I liai undo.' 11 
montai

I oc I odiaioipolls News
who ha’. « bci
for prolonged visits were lelllng n idgb 

us I .. ■"
They lived III III-. 

Ilni'fiott tm si-vi

on lady tl mud* 
0 In lluslon a 1 vai loin» l

x: IM 1*0111 HIIH AMI» HKA bMItU 1M71L TEAS,COFFEES 11 wo ago of mine of Mrs. l a 
IdUwynnras ii * 
house Willi All
month A, und i.min to him w tlm aniii 
I ill tin l-o ni I ..nul huoy quite well V» 
down in "IImTeem

Wn I he Mlideiniuiied have used and 
sold all kinds of iiyar, but linvu fourni 
noua Hear su gond an till! ''ICxnelshn"

wlilcb

Awn— DON'T RISK TOUR UU
WITH \N

«H.I» H A IIM ns

WHEN YOU r vN

CBT A NEW ONE

At Pntriquin s
for sie.oo.

W. & A. Ruilw.iv.

SUGARS.
101 Barrington St. Halifax.

II.I.M A Nil
Imld Tin "tied day while Barmmi'i gienl 

ci reus wa-i co route fur Moiilreal, Ilia

Indien and Iwo camels. Koine of tlm

dyus ; for 
llm “i 
I lint an 11

wu can truly say that 
Exa.ulsioi" dyes am tlm liest dye# 
'.an he used. They am sold hy all 

III si clans grocers and ilrugglsls at only 
M venta per package, which I» cheaper lhim 

my will also dye mum

ee> .nia on’
smoko and do all the diarepnfahle 11-

I mad (ax 
America's lltM/'/il 
rio:m
a pi p»
II liaiiapoiis became nc/jui 
H it Sim did smoke clgai cl I 

1 u I.one s I lie 
•■•'.‘i ubamlmi

off the I rack, killing \n tingTlm , bol. a lady wlm : l.u.ilu Price List of Teas.
horse» wme woilh Ihfiii-iftinli of dollars, EN(H-IHII BUEAKFAKT »}», 3*1, 35a

M.. . .. I I ............. .......... . I, 41,11, 5I«I, II.I.I ,l«.
(KM'ONU jua, 4101, 5(H), Bust fm*).,

"Five y eats ago I bad a eomdnnl congb, FullMUHA 4ua, (ioa, Best fa»e. 
bight a weal», was gi nally icdmied In fleslo UDN I'DWHEIl pi«, 51 w, tun », Best, /<*». 
Ill,,I I..... I,.. ,, Hlv„- „|, l.y I.iy g.I.yai. v'*eNW('lvM"N -Jim, 40a, |,m, (*»,

1 l*K«“ Ok., Ayu,'. ....... cry h*>KN»(^CM* OIUN'IK I'KKaK-Aw

lYclofal, nnd aflci Using Iwo bottles of liest, you. 
this mudltihie, was eompletly cured.' BANK ET Fll

*"H" *•lll,:""1' N' V' UNuiClKU JAl'AN-w $,», 10.1,

may say m i.min 
woiiieo mu y coi

H vents per pneknue, wl 
other dves, and they will also iiyi 
goods Ilian any dyes wu ever used ; and 
a trial of a package 01 two will aouu con
vince all that am inturuslud In dyeing. 
Thuv will not fade like other dyes and 
huni de* give a limit Imautlful color, ami 
they Ate so simple to lisa thaï any chiid 
nan use them ; and am (.anmimical, 
hrllllant and duiahle aulois.

ti h d
p' » «ou* to I/o ' o/isidi;/

m "ly /|i«=poS‘ d -.f. i;i

ajo/'iiy. llm .. "i

: I" 
in 1 O'.led Willi

s, ami pun.-ii, , 
pi avtlvo, for I ho llsl. /if l ie,.: 

tlm Imlm ut I nr il. is om 1
lor u no im 0. • alis away h

■•hum im Ho-poi.si'ii
that m i" • •

i/o I It u vgi-1, > 
volves fin Ihm than 
dg»l. oui of In* i/iasli 1's Wind rob" and see 
dig Dial, his shoi.f hi n roioovtnl wlmo Im 
goes U> l-o/l in Dm • a/-|y morwoig 'llm 
iiurn>: must b* absolved of res|

Ho wi aonm to timi/iopar soiui 
p/’obb /e 't lm alii of llm fiorlinl /s /i spon 
Slide for Ibe nude This c,i,elusion may 
not hr dlepoied, for it eim not la denied 
that it Me girl of i.lm period wm io ohui. 
upon noun 'hlog belie/' ibazi small I alb, 
voire Ut diScoi/olMoa/me the i iga/elli , hool 
of phllonopby upon whli li an bac d so 
many of Mr Edgar HalM/s' «l|cg< d sl.o-lles 
of soi inly, w nt In Insist upon 
of life Dmn Ilo/' which holds as Ils 

Ing up of lallors' bills and i in 
on handles in elub windows, If bidm

bnl/md, Is not a Ion 
'ordinary eigai idle In 
nUn n 01 U

It was not lie 
lilid ill. tlm 1I1 "|{ 

/InmennlNt's I liai, I be flic/ m y bid ; 
indulged In, but a feand

Mpaln Him had, In

H o 
l/e

s|/ecia||y Impo111 .| 
addition, • os Ml me

I ED JAVAN 41 a», 50U, Mrs H Morse, Berwick, N H 
Mis N V*tier#(i 11, Aylesford. N K 
Mrs L Mulsh. Kumersnl, N H 

rs ,1 VV Beck will 
Bildgetowu,

Mrs Bah-.nm, Lawmuc.etowu, N H 
Mrs (I W Htidie, unii’l store, Dlghy,
Mrs Beardsley. Berwick, N K 
Mi* D It Varkerj general store, Har-

T’lmo 'I’n lilv
Ikmii Niiiuniei' Arraugeniim

Fame land, In wlm h Flmairayeil 
I Im weed Tie 

Mpain can nfford
kqos.be/Fulf Winn (Joying tsiop That Gough.

Many people neglect what they call a 
1 ople cold, which, if not checked b, 

,n4*Upie, may huni lo Imng trouble, Haiti'» 
Knnilulnn 0/ l'un: t ml lAviT tUl mith tlyyii 
plmtyhUi’i, will not only stop the rough 
bill heal tlm lung». El.dolsed hy thfltll- 
"mis o| Vhysitl/iiis. I'/ihiliihle ns milk. 
1/ y It. Hold by all Druggists nl 511c, 
Itlul Vi 1HI

h general store,1 tbl IHMII,
is unwomanly thing, 

can an American woman 1 
Whoy a man Iasi oscusns in a wntmm is 0 

where the

fini Imp , 
1'imsibly tie

KHUNu lumu/F! ,NU VHIZE-
WINNINU Liltin’ BltAIIMAM 

AND WVANDUTTICN.

(JOITTOIdN,
JAMAi(’A aiHi, 3511,40a.
JAVA 15c, 40e.
MOOIIA AND JAVA 40a.

As an AMioiitmodaUou to imr Oustoniurs 
We Itntiill

Sugar at Actual Cost.
(MiFFEEH FHEHH IMIAHTED AND 

UROUND DAILY.

August tilth, 'My

NH
mimn eantwonmelbi/iss tbat 

hm ill doji 
her III lire

jj*| Exp. 
, I Daily

1 M

ilgaroDe
A V* At Truro last fall I exhibited three 

nnuii* of chinks j
Brahman i ml on Wyandotte* at Win 
iMHy j won i-t and #d on Ll Brahmas 
My flunk is aonstaully «-.niched hy fn»,,h 
I m parlai Ions from (he best brnedm» in 
the I'hltud Htate».

I Villi'!..* iron Emm. 1 sitting, ,, „HK, 
j t «Illings, W# ; Iroui nlllier 01 Imlli 
lutins, carefully packed ami ready In 

"bip. mice vs* guaranteed.
LKWINgJ. DONALDHON,

Volt Williams,

<g or vulgarity 
smoking woman Is not a particularly udify 
log speclaclo

roll) UY bfcNAfOHti.

boivllln,
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N H 
Mrs Woodbury. geiiMsI store, King 

«Ion, N n
MisT timith, (Minilotlnlowii. V IC I 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N H 
Mis Baiun*, Victim, N H 
Mrs A Well on, Kingston, N H

won 1st ami id 011 Ll A M
Aomipnlls Le vi 
lb Idgvlowu " 
Mbhllnloo "
Aylvslool 
Berwick " 
Waterv llle " 
Kent ville "
l'"it William*' 
Wolfvllle 
(hand Vra "
A vonpmt
lliilH*|ioit
Wlmlwm v" 
Wllillnoi ,fim,1 " 
llullhu 10 live

114It

Dm modem g) 11, whom we all love in spiiu 
of liar faillis warm to dlecouragc Du dodo 
in ids i-fmolie inanity end / > fusu 1,0 upheld
llllll lOI/gl I , 'I' Sdling hil/l fel ll It:,III Ilf

If '4M
Two Him bis 10 o-l 1 nl In* 

iv loo e f.iiinlmi Is iu
Old Pldlnliio Hawynr, Ihn g-1 

from Wisconsin, who can tell a 
as wolf as 
league* and
*l«mdmit m llmcoinmlll.eo roumnf pensions 
tbonilmr /lay hy mfurrlnu lo Dm s/nai I ness 
of a Im al preacher mmi' Ins home, wlm, ho 

Is assliaipaml Mlirowd al a bargain as 
prompt to 

qulre/mo.
luno/al, and

Ci ali le Sim ale 
«iiournnil.

1.1»! Di nabir 
uooij pim y 

aiiillsi d Ids ml 
k Trilmno mrro

14 ■4 ai4?
< liiNnUIMI-'HuN KlHD.il. V ( JUIIKH, 

Tn tin I'iililor
fillM'IlltO $|

V 0-1

ot the 
Newllm Yor 1111 nm Id*

dudo would 00 longer exist, tor Dm ihutim-'i 
of unit in'esi,/vallon wuuld load him" to kill 
himself off

'Flos Is no doubt paradoxical 
ll is none |,ho less trio

HEAT ANIl HKUI I a.

lofly ambilem, of bia.u^. Inn I I1 «11I'leiam liifnim vinu leaders that I have 
a positive rallied y for the above named 
«Il-ease. By IL» timely use lliousiilids o| 
hopehiF* cases have linen peimaneiilly 
ruled. I shall Dm glad lo send I Wo hollies 

remedy ciD.ir, to any ol y.mr lead

fluFor Sale or to Let! 11
U

The prami*u* In New Minas hit* ly 
naaupied hy Howard Villen, aonslstlng 
ol dwelling houflu and oulluiilding and 
bhuul I id an aar*« of land sot mil with 
Iruit trees in bearing. Apply in

d Ml I Kl. Da VIHM11N, 
nr Inaaii N. (liii.Hwwi.i., 

Uawpnreau, Marah 1ft, 'HU.

VI
Ml•*• fund lo Dm Fnirltual in 

ot thosn In a libel ion 
m le 1 was 1 ailed upon

■ il. I i"

1 m who have CiiHMUIUplion If they Will 
«end Ilie their Express and P. (I. ion) 1 es*. 

IfespBcl hilly,

MilTld*
it Ui ul l end 4 

" 1 ui olog huum 1 < m.a k*.1, 
Wil li no small sallsfin Don, Dial ho had " 1,11 
provoil Dm Dmn by making fill., 1, dollai s m 
a wood I,noie widiotlm iiiniirii' 
log tlm corpso " 

fill* HD in lumbar story 
Nebraska Hmiator* nf 

puwnrful ami offnetlvo revivals lhal iivor or 
vurrnd III tlm West at a little lawn III Ids 
Htute not a thousand miles from Ihn.iiia, 
wlm/M ovary malainh/B/ilaui, wiih a inglu 
ax/tcpilon, was vonvorM, Tlm Inhiîbii.mis 
of Dm town worn, us a ruin, wralvim.lly 
floor Tlm présidant of tlm railroad com- 
Van y on Dm Him of which tlm town was 
sllnalnd, touvlmd with sympathy for their 
cond if Ion, approached mm of Dm 

0 and inquired If limy ever 
pram liiog mil. Ill that seellnn 

" Pmiicidngl " said tlm I'/ni smi 
“Oh, yes i wo had a great favlv 
winter, and all got con veiled but mm man, 
wlm said Im could not Join tlm church iinlli 
Im ha I stolen tlm bar enougli from Dm tall 
road company to fauna Ills hum "

supjsisii limt Dmsn two sli.i ins, a* illus 
log prairm unirais where lumber is eon 

earned, are unique, If | may Im permltied to 
perpatraU/abyll

Halll#*l Eire lflxDii*nl*har».
A pbyslvlau has imp»ri<irf to lim Atlanta 

Iloustitolluii, for douiesiic applh'aDon, Dm 
usant reeipo of tlm solid loo osoil In Ihe Ilea

and d<ii iM/imds of sa 
ammonia, to Im bad ol any druggisi 
dissolve In Navon gallons of water. 
dissolvmt It van In» imi 
loom III tlm bousu, 
geimy In case ol a Him occurring,
1 w-- bottlns should bn lunn/idiai'.ly thrown 
with for/iM Inbi tlm burning plai n so a* lo 
break ilie/o, uml tho lire will

filrruMislaaens

U l
IMHU.

\ itriiioiil li iSIuhi 11 h h i 11 Ce

(l.lMITKI.)

ini: IHIIII.II Is Now ho ft f 11 
Ifu/Tlea If/»

/sail '( 'm 1 1 •
Du I A. tilxidUM, 

17 Volige sheet, Toioulo Mill.
UDINU Wl(IHT, IihmI; I;:.;;:Dna of Dm most 

Mom d by Prof. Vl/. le< 
lu r pul.i.4lmd, pi.Ille l ' .1 
nrai 11 a of «n Egypl.ioi ,1 ..

n vve/o view

v n-| * * *
n 6'/ 11 eu '
P III! 11 n
11 if. j 11 ' 11

|( ti'i .
" Hi 4.1 I «" i
'' lu ’1 .j 1 1 ■

The luhiniis Moser Doiich at Mow Bay, 
is bonded I*, nn Amnrlcnu syudicute for

1 in*reinli.'lial of I la Bias
. 1J W Indwm Jim ' 
lu U iiidsoi 

Cm lluitispint "
I'H A vnupuit n
ni (hanil I'm "
(H Wolfvllle 
Hu Port William*"
VI hclllville 
Mo WalelVIlh '•
m 1 Bel wi< U

I lu nt llm 1 'ii.stI ib<* au ex vu. sioo . 1 „
o* nm first eatsrad, is Ui>.• D.o br-do 1 
abulia on tlm first great sepulchral held» 
dating f 1 o n Homan Dorns, u -ax thick and 
Imidi.r. Ifu/'n.Jotus pays iliusU of Dm slain 
Egyptians wm e in 
brillIh ones nf Dm

There me upwards nl i/m 
âne* un I ho hunch nnd pioperty, 
if piopnily lillcd up it will hncoiim 
"I ihe most famous ie#orl* In (Jausdn, 
If not on thu c./ntlmml. ë

EPILEPSY or
rAxxxiro siokkebs,

and I CURE/4/iaou Will, tie 
Tlm 11 reel

idsloclu,1 explains this l.y "11/ fouling It I- 
x tlm early oxposnrn of . hildm. lull.el. 

of tlm son, and In 
Egypt Mm lim 
young . hlld/Mu Dins exposed during Hu ll 
parants'ahsMiivM in Dm fields in Imnmos. 
day howls, rosoml/Bug lo shapu a cin.m 
pagim glass without u shun, Into Wllldl ll.ei 
Worn put without ftlmlho This dls« nv. r> 
by Prof Virchow Is lulm-asliug, says Do 
Ai/mrieao Aimlysty bmmosa it atoiico sog 
gnsls l lm question whether I lia proverbial 
Ddckimss of llm skull of tho oegio has lo.i 
l.eo/i caused by axpusnin lo Llm so.., ami 

pm ulmrlly of savugus ol 
» Dial. Ilmlr skulls a.«

’ Ilian those of tlm 1/iI.mI. 
Hauls iJ Ininpuiahi and no filar vmintrles 
Mtmlenr* ot .1 anhdogy hava uavar londn 
noy In vasllgal boi to asvaf'laUi wliitlmr Dm 
skulls of différant race* vary Hi dngro- s of 
but'duusiL. . Ill would, bu almuar ioq».M-«inl><4.* 
mako *uvb mi Inquiry As Is well 
tlm hu mao skull Inc

THE "DAISY’’ OHURN,
Funplo buy Bill "Daisy" Churn 

humma# It makes a superior i|imliiy nl 

Idittcr and fully |, 1, per m»ut. morn uf 
il than any utlmr «hum in Bin world. 
And heeausu It sa vus half Bin labor 
and Is pm lent h, iiiah rial and wink 
loauship and in so easily nleitiieil. And 
Ueouusn it is NO simple and dui'ahlo. 
Ami lueauxe It |* win muted to give 
pi 1 liait sutlsfaulhm.

0vin* HO,Him sold In thu llnitod 
KlaUis last year. Try 01m ami son f„r 
yulD sell. Fur Milo by

my parts of llppui 
ole.« ». 1 '.ally foim.i FITS!pi oe (pal 

huil iti.y
mini intv M mini tl, II, Hu 11 a libs A (Jo, 

lknl». I have used your MINARD'H
Ll N I MENT mo ■ . . lully III . ' 11'.u
>d • n.up in my family, 111 fact I cousld 
or It a i'clmaly no home should he wlllo

A y lesfoid 
M iddlr Ion

1
104 'll

Bridgetown ' 1
Annapolis a I 've! 1 » ,,o|

" III»addin sc.) 
ul In .fl last

"iïJiViï!,, or,™'a„o
mut tin mu n.

N B. Trams 
laid lime 
Halifax lime 

Mfeaumi “Idly 
•bdii, uveiy Miuulav,
Ftidii) and Hatinday a 01 i.u 
AnimpiiDs, fetidnlng f.oo. Am

Hti uumr "Evangellm 
oonnei lion »>ai ll way lu ht, , I, \i.i.i»,"(»•
and Dlghy

I leaunu "Nc.w ibuostvl. 1 
MaimII* for i.oslm. ifr,•, 1 
•Mol F i blit v g m 

Trains of Dm 1 
leave Dlghy dull
Mi j and leavu Yaimouili daili «• • 
and 4 fill

I ,, 11 m /.fui.
Due hold add».! will kB<

am murut
•L F. ClIMNIMlillAM. nn,i'ape Island,

Tii., /..«i «imi. ,uiflni«"VA.tMiiii,ni'i

SÿK'ffle'yLte

ii.ull lu uml frui,1 I.u,inn m,Ii|,„ [„„„ 
11111 M"V« Hn.lin „„|

ll.n Vullml MUIaa, .III,,,. w|||, ,,.|.,|„.|lt

l.iitLrii!""■     'v-f' '■««..

of Mio.lb . II., I' nt-*1 
W1 duenda

I'-' 1
H', Hav Am. Tlm, Al IN A10 I'H 

UNIMENT is llm ni/mdaid liniudtiil uf 
Ih.'/lay, a* It doiisjust wlmf It !•» rapltt.

wli/itbar It Is a 
tropical conn In.is 
AUN'kar and Itardar

II. MUM If.Ill),

• w..ir»m, n, k, .r„r, i«u,.rtf-frtwtwimty
or# now offen «I for sale, fo| 

jwnmrts of romr/r-rn -mrli 
I amnmiilim tinui lab uf

v*»v +iftii -AtirniMHUi ■ “Arnr/m "i|t*mrirrtit 
«t "laid and broken at your rest hy a si. k 
child so fin, log and (dying wiib pain of tint, 
Hum Tenth 7 If «... vend at om e ami get a 
boule of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
tin l Idldnui Teathlug Its value Is HmalPn 
laide II will relieve Die pool little solfmor 
lli.iyedl.ilel> Depend upon It, mothers, 
I here Is no mistake about It. ll mm,» fly 
mdm y and Ulan lima, legobdes the Stem 
aeli and Ib.wels, l ines wind Dolie, sofie/.s 
Dm Did

vvrfÿ—niewtarknown,
/eases In hardness from 

ridldl.nud lo niaiufUy an/I age A misc.i id NOTICE!
P. OHHirit; TAILOR,

B»g* Ui Inlurm Id* mu mitron* tViumi* 
and uuxlomers Ihal he has on hiiml a

“ü'SSîjLl'fffl.KBfi»'
.... Te *ul‘ One. every Mcin/.AV «I n, .. J u"*'

l u,, k'«,' v imi» iif"i'»i‘,|i M. iiiuku ".""'i' «mi ihi,ii,,wii«., LX' i If. llm l.itMi.L Hlyl, uml ., i.mji,,,, jnxvtte ViirnmitLli *.vmy Till)/,HI. \ y ,!i 
... Ljil»r»„Miml, «ml all mult H " 111
w in, j.nmilKil. |f|*«oM„talVel *11 "Hi«r li,fiirmulut,
«Iv.in M, (l|ni'gymi,ii «ml Html.ni,. *»w*..f«ra, »t«lln„
• Ikm't h.rget tlm |4«mi „vi,i J, |, 1
llUiiuliard'e I fry ll.,ml« Suin'.

Kmilvllh, Vuli,lII, |HUT

w Wesl« ill ('i.lii.l. If'iM'OO
ly at r, ,io a ... .oel - *r* Ctied and kept in ouch 

lo la» os. d In mi m>e .
col lav tlm. of skulls of any given 

fwiopla would ihornfoi'M I at of no vallia in 
*m I. mi mv..*i.igaiioo To obtain /. 
colli ctlvti Vt skulls of a vui/ilic/ nf iiailonall 
ties, D...l should I/o laio o from sul/J. ci» eg 
of Dm Panin ago, lo have them all similarly 
prepared audio suffh-imil. numbers to make 
It fti.sslblo b> draw any gaum al enclusions 
from limlr e.onparlson with each ntlmr, 
wnuldba manlfastly lm|KWslble Moroni, 
tmiliou has been given to IlminlaDva tin, |, 
ioihs of différant skull#, or raili 
waigiit, from wldvli limlr tbi.
Inferred Df Dm largo « 
in Llm Army Mndieal Mu 
tonll.a tl/lclmsl. urn Dn/so of m gr ,, , ,nid 
Alask.oi Indian*. Tlm *kulls of mliar In 
dlans, bnth of North and Houth America, 
in tropkwiur igg^gralM tiUmaw, ami nf tlm

It. W. KATON p. Ml.
Htnauo i “Ysrmuulh" |. « » * 

even Wednesday and 
for Ih.slon

steamer* «State id Male, in,-I   
heiland1 leave ht.loI.u every Monday 
iMxdsy amj Friday a m 
I'm Hand and Boston 

Train# uf the I'll.vim la I and • I1 
Und All Hall Line hav u luldi 
Ihtugor, Bmlhiml and lu-'i., »i 1 
# m ami * r-a U m , and " 1 
dally, except Huliod.iy i yehli'H 
day murolng 

Through '
nn sab. id all Hlallnhs

■lllil«x, I'.H.mi,, u|,„ ,
iilmm.i Iriluf EPytmi.y < /

PICTURE A ROOM MOUIDINO.

\ .iiii.iailli 
Haloid"y ' *• clog

certainly I/o

c»u K„m), ........................ I K"'l ,l,r

ciiok nor Iron und fmver wm 
•forai" Tlm lialy,.wlBiog lo...
Don "Av you plaza, mum; 
haven't mver a Hrollwr or 
any relation at all till* aide 
mum 'Tl* all aloe" I am "

“May no umra| I will pay you 
day Dll your first cousin culls.1'

O.s, redîmes lufiiimimiDmi, and gives 
ol energy tn the whole system. "Mi. 

Winslow'* soothing hyrup" tor Children 
, i „i,i, be ’‘ «‘'thing, is pleasant lu tlm leste, anil Is Dm 
,pi esorlpthm Of mm of tlm oldest and best 
bol i Idn I B node physlelans and iiiirses lu tha Ifnltad 

a cousin, nor '•«■' »« Bo sale by all druggists
nf urn wwlher, tiirofiglumt Dm w«rld. Biles, twenty five 

Dousckoepur *'«Mt* " bollle lie Sim mol lisk fur "Mil*
u dollar a Wi»#M»w'Fa<iiiiii!*u Hfgn»V'ami leke 

otlmi

|»lieib"'dt.o.e m

III» ll.wk nl ItiH.M l-AI-KH, l«,l,l|irl»ll,u 
'll.' jiattiini» ov«r nIk.w,1 I,„r«.
w.ll I »i i«i,n|il,,t« i,,i«l w.i.y, II,., j,rim,, 
»r« ll|« |„ thu County 

Xe.lvlllt, Mwuli jui, jHH

!).—V"|"i«» ii.oilu «i «hue ii.iiluu
«M'I I, r n>li,

or Ui II., b 
»kim#s may be 

of maid»
Wahin

SI!oilav|.|.m
isouui at

,l„| Mi"«I'.'ly t„ |, 
Wulfvill,,,

II, K. II.KMI,

itinvlxr nt
I'li ktlu l.y tl.ll I,ill,,,,»W. AC.tII,

YmmohII,, April, ,HHy.
il»

‘ W, KINfi, Dio.nil Maiiagvf|
Kmil v)l|ar Tth June, imm;*,
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